
FILED IN EASTLYMETOWN
CLERK'S OFFICE

EAST LYME ZONIilG COMMISSION
PUBUC HEARIilG I and II

Thursday, AUGUST 5th, 2004
MINUTES

The East Lyme Zoning Commlssion held the Application of Landmark Development
Cheshire, LLC Publio Heafing on August 5, 20M at Town Hall, 108 Pennsylvanla Avonue, Niantic, CT.
Chairman Nickerson opened the Public Hearing and called it to order at 7:40 PM.

PREsENT rtlork Nickenson, Choirmqn, Ed fudo, Secrelary, Norn Peck,

Shown /trtcLoughlin, Potneh Byrnes, Rosqnno dorobclos

AI.5O PRESENT: Att or w,y tt i choe I Zizka, Represenf i ng tha App I icant
6lenn Russo, Applicont & PrincipalLondmork Dewloprnart
Josort Sorojok, ASW Consulti4g, Engineerirq &Suncyor"s
Ted be6ontos, Sr. Troffic Eagiv*lr, Fuss & O'l.leillInc,
Dr. Pniscillo Boiley, /lAsritre 4 Freshwofer Biologisf
Atlorwy Edwond O'Connell. Town Counsel

6ourt Stenogropher,retairlad by the ELTonirg Commission

Wi llism iltulhollond, Zonirq Official
Rose Ann Hondy, Ex-Officio, Boord of Selectmen
lAonc Sclerno, Aherngte,
Willioltr Dnryer, Alternqte
Wi lliqm Henderson, Altermte

ABsENT No Orp

PANH.T filo* Nlck:nror, Ouirmon, &l 6odo, Srcnriny.
hhnn Prck, shmt }lclnryrhlin, Potrrclo Byr.ncr.
Rcoilnc Cotubclog

Pledge of Allegiance
The Pledge was observed

PublicHeadngl&ll
1, Applicatlon of landmart Developnent Group, I.IG and Jarvis of Chesbirc, LLC to amend the Eact

Lyme ZOning Regqlations by adtling a new Section entitled'rAffordable Housing Coneeryation
Distlict." - and -

2, Applicatlon of landmark Development Group, ILC and Jarvit of Cherhiru, LLG for a change o'f
zone for propefiies iderilitied in the application as sTax Map 27, Lot {4; Map 31, Lot tl; Map 31.2,
Lots 3 and E; Map 32.1 , Lots 2 and 36; Map 32, Lot I, from their exirting zoning designation to an
efiordable housing development zoiling distrlct designation.

Mr. Nickerson asked if the applicant has any objections to opening both of the public hearlngs attho same
time. He noted that in thls in$ance that they are not clear on the applicantb intentions. We are proceeding
tonlght as if this is a zone drange and a regulation amendment and therefore requiring a public headng. He
then asked Attorney AzV,a tt it is approprlate to open both hearings at the seme time.

Attomey Zlzka, Murtha Gullina LLP, representing the Appllcant Landmart Developm0nt Group and Jarvis of
Cheshire sald that they do disagree that this is an application for either a zone change or emendment. lt is an
application under $edion 8-309 of the CT Generel Statutes and not an application that they can classlry under
their exlsting regulations. lt is a statutory application. He explained the Affordable Housing Ast that oame about
in the late 1980's - early 1990's. He further explained the Wisniowski oase in the Town of Berlin in 1995 where
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the Town would not allow an application foraffordable housing because the lots were smallerthan tho Tourn
would allow. The Appellate Gourt held that they did not have to comply wlth the Zoning Regulations and thet it
did comply with GT Generat Statute E-309 itself. Thls is not for a eone change or a zoning arnendment
because it is for a specific development that you sBe on the boards and that wlll be presented tonight. This
application is unu$ual in that it i$ statutory. While he does not think that there is harm in opening them together
they do not agree that these are the types of applications being pnesented.

Mr. Nickerson asked Attomey O'Connellfor his comments.
Attomey O'Connell said thd because Mr. Zizka said that he considerrs this an appropriate subjec{ for a public
hearing and this Commisslon also conslden this a topicfor a public hearing, he feels that it wbuH be
appropriate to continue this as a public hearing and keep record, take exhibits and consider evidence.

Mr. Nickenson explained to the public that while this is clearly meant forthe publicto speak and they want to
hear from the publlc, that he felt that he should wam them that they might not get through all of the iestimony
this evening and therefore might not get to the ppblic comments. He noted that they are under a time
constraint as they also have other items on their regular agenda that have to be decided this evening. They
anticipate havlng to callthe public hearing no laterthan 10 PM.
Mr. Mulholtand suggested that they proceed and assess that situation later in the evenlng and see how they
move forwad.

Mr. Niokerson asked Dr. Gada to read the follgwing conespondenco into the reood:
r Leter dated 5/1204 t0 wm. Mulholland, Zoning officer from Mlchael zizta, Murtha cuilina LLp - Re:

Application forApprovalof Affordable Housing - noting that as of that dato (5/1204) Glenn Russo would
be filing five copies of a set of plane entitlod "Riveruiew Hoights (A Residential Community) Boston Post
Road, Easi Lyme, CT' br development of an "affordable housing development" as defined in CT Gen,
statute section 8-sog(axl ).

Mr. Nickerson asked Ms. Carabelas to read the following conespondence into the record:o Letter dated 7/€i/04 to Michael Zizka, Esq. from Ulm. Mulholland, EL Zoning Officiel- Re: Application for
Approval of Affordable Housing Plans filed by Landmark Development Group LLC and Jarvis of Chestrire
LLC - replying to their lefier ol 5t12lA4 asking for clarlfication whether the plans submitted c€nstitute an
application for a site plan, a special permit, a zone change or some other type of approval for a
"development",

Mr. Nickercon asked Mr. Mclaughlin to read the following conespondence lnto the record:r LetterdatedTlgl04 to wm, Mulholland, EL Zonlng ofilolal - Re: Application forApproval of Affordable
Housing Plans - noting thla is in response to his letter at 716104, and stating that this is an 'affordable
housing applicationn under Conn. Gen. S[at. Section 8-309.

Mr. Nickerson noted forthe record that they have the proposed amendments to lhe Easi Lyme Zoning
Regulations entitled'Affordable Housing Conservation District" (noted Tl17l02 at top) as pirt of this package.

Mr. Nickerson also noted for the record that they have a zone change map of the area and location under
discussion.

Mr. Mulholland stated that the Legal Ad ran in the New London Day ort 7t23l}4 and 8l2l$4.

Mr. Nlckenson read the following conespondence into the record:
r Letterdfietl S/4/04 to Ed Gada, ELZonlng Gommission from Marcy L. Balint, 9r., Coastal Planner, O'ffice

of Long lsland Sound Programs - Re: Possible Zone Change Applioation and Amendment Proposalfor a
Affodable Housing Conservetion Distrid Regulation (AHCD) by Landmark Development Group LLC -
noting that their finding was inconslgtent, with comments.

Mr. Nickerson asked Ms. Bymes to read the followlng conespondence into the recod:
r Letter d*ted7l27N4 to Mr. Ed Gada, EL Zoning Gornmission, from Robert Baron, SECCOG Regional

Planning Qommission " Re: Proposed Zone Change and amendments to East Lyme's Zoning Regulations
submitted by Lartdmark Development Group LLC and Jarvis of Cheshire LLC for a developm€nt of a
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residential community as "affordeble housing" - finding the proposed text emendments inconsistent with
the Regional Plan of Conservation & Development as adopted by SECCOG on 10t15t97.

Mr. Nickerson asked Mr. Peck to read the following conespondence into the record:r Letterdated815104 to Mr. Mark Nickerson, EL Zoning Gommission, from Francine SchwarE, Chairman,
EL Planning Commission - Re: 8-3a Refenal*Application of Landmark Development Group, LLC and
Jarvis of Cheshire, LLC for a possible Zone Change Application & Amendment to the Zorting Regulations
to allow an Affodable hlousing Development (Assessor,s Map 27, Lot 14; Map A1, Lot 4; Map 01.2, Lots 3
& 8; Map 32.1, Lots 2 & 36 and Map 32, Lot 1) - finding t[e referenced application lnconsistent with the
POD and noting that it is substantially the same as the application submitted in September2002. The
Commission submitted their previous report dated September 17, 2002 and noted seven items.

Mr. Mulholland submitted (as noted in the above lefter) the Planning Commisslon Report to the Zoning
Commisslon o! thg Appllcation of Landmark Development Group LLG for an Affordablo Housing Development
dated August 5, 2004.

Mr. Nickerson asked Mr. Gada to read ths following conespondence into the record:
r Letter dated7l22l04 To Be Hand Delivered to EL Zoning Commission, from Michael4zka, Murtha Cullina

LLP - Re: Application fOr Approval of Affordable Housing Plens - slating that the letter is to be harrd
delivered by the Applicants and aocompanied by copies of plans forthe affordable housing development
showing several different, but equally feasible methods of providing sewer and water service to the
proposed residences.

Mr. Nickerson askod Ms. Garabelas to road the following corespondence into the record:I Letter datad 7129104 to Ed Gada, Secretary from Wayne Fraser, Ghairman EL Water & Sewer
Commisslon * Re: Refenal - Possible Zone Change Application & Amendment Proposal Landmarl<
Development LLC - stdting that the property described ls not seryed by Town Water and is not within the
Sewer shed, The motion by the Commission was attached.

Mr. Nickorson read the following conespondenoe into the record:
I Letter dated 812104 to Wm. Mulholland, Zoning Offcer from Mark Powers - Re: Possible Zone Change

application and Amendment Proposal, Landmark Development Group LLC - noting that while the Niantio
River Gateway Commission per CT State Statutes Section 25-1099(b) is required to review and ac't upon
any proposed zone change affeAing land that falls within the Niantic Rlver Gateway Conservation Zone, it
is premature to comment at this time upon any praposal cunently before the Town's Commlssions.

Don Landers, Chairman of the Eest Lyme Harbor ManagemenUshellfish Commission submitted a refenal
letterto he read into the recod,
Mr. Nickerson said he would be happy to accept it and read the following conespondence into the record:
+ Letter daledll2Sl04 to Mr. Ed Gada, EL Zonlng Commission from Don Landers, EL Harbor

ManagemenU$hellfish Commission - Re: Refenal* Possible Zone Change Application & Amendment
Proposal Landmark Development Group, LLC and Jaryis of Cheshire, LLC - noting that the proposed
development was fundamentally inconsistent with the Town's Harbor Management Plan and stating that
the findings of inconsistency are the same as those cited in 2002.

Mr. Nickerson called upon the appticant to give their presentation.
Attorney Miohael Zizka said that Glenn Russo, Princlpal of Landmark Developrnent Group, LLC, Jason
Sarojak, Engineer, Dr. Priscilla Bailey, Biologist and Dr. Harvey Luce, Soll Scientist were present and would
also be speaklng this evening.
Attomey Zizka also noted that Mr. Mulholland had said overthe phone today that he would be providing copies
of the Staff lefters for him however, he did not get them and cannot comment on them.
Mr. Mulholland said that he received them very late today and that they were to be faxed to hlm by staff.
Attomey Zizka said that they did not get them and cannot comment on them.

Attomey Zizka then explained the State Affodabte Housing Act noting that it applies to the Towns and that if
the Towns have 10% of the dwellings in their community as affordable as defined by State Law then they are
exempt from the Act. East Lyme cunently has 4oh of its' housing that meets the criteria versus the 10% that
the State requires. l"le noted that he hdd downloaded thls information from the State EDC and Community
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Development website and submitted it forthe record. Exhibit I -Affordable Housing Listing Percents forthe
Towns within the State (2000 census). He then explalned that affordable is defined as 60% or 80olo of the
median income of the State orcommunity, whicheveris lower. He then submitted the information forthe $tate
Median income and the informdion forthe Area Median lncome. Exhibit 2 - Estimated Median lncome for
FY2004 indicating the Median income for CT forFl(200E. as $76,100. Exhibit 3 - Area Median lncome Figules
from HUD. New London, Norwich, Rhode lsland Area is where East Lyme falls and the medlan income forthis
area is $66,700. lf we compare the $76,100 to the $66,700, the median area income is much lower as the
statevvide income has gone up significantly. The $06,700 is the median income that the rcntel would be based
on today, The standard for affordable houslng developments is that at least 15olo of the units have to be
affodable to those who eam 800,6 or less than the median inoome forthe area (cunently $66,700) and - that
159o of the units also have to bo affordable to those who eam 00o/o or less than the median income for the
area (again, cunently $66,700). He explained that previously these applications were presented just llke any
others. The Wsniowski case changed things. They felt that they would use the old pr0cess and are talking
tonight about the development of this area that ls consistent with thoso zoning regulations. Fle submitted
Exhibit 4 the proposed zoning regulations that were submitted with the 2002 application. He noted that they
are still a part of that separate Judicial Proceeding.

Mr. Mclaughlin asked . if the applicant has two applications pending wlth the State why they are submitting
this tonlght and if it would be better just to wait for the outcome of that case.
,dttomey Zizka said that the Wisnlowski case showed that they could submit an applicatlon in absence of
regulations under CGS 8-30G). The odginal proposalwas a request for a zone change and zoning te:d and
the Coufi will decide that in due time. As they do not want to wait and because they are entitled to submit this
under Wisniowski, they are hopeful that the outcome will be favorable under the affordable housing guidelines.

Mr. Nlckenson said that he was confused and asked how this is not amending their zoning regulations.
Attomey Zizka said that this plan has only three possible outcomes * opprovo, approve with modification or
deny. lf approved underthe affordable housing act it stands alone as non-conforming. They have already
provided them in an earlier proceeding with the regulations that they would like them to adopt. State Law does
not say that it has to be done at the same time.

Mr, Mulholland asked if he was saying that the Wsniowski versus Berlin case made it so that regardless of
what the courts do, they can come in and present this applioation?
Attomey Zizka said yes. He then submitted Exhibit 5 - A copy of the exhibit submissions from 2002,
Mr. Mulholland asked if he could bfiefly outline what was contained in this as they have some new
Commission members who were not pfesent in 2402.

Attomey Zzka said that he did not know that he could be brief due to the contents but he would try. lt contains
documents on the Open Space Plan from the POCD. This indioates that only a portion of the property is
proposed for open spaco preservation. Most of the units being discussed tonight lie outside of this aree. Some
of the documents indicate the specifio need for open space acquisitiOn by purchase. There seemed to be
recognition in the 1960's and 1970's that they could not take the property without paying for it. The goal was to
acqulre the area by purchase and the Town has just never done it orfound Oswegatchie Hills important
enough to buy.
Mr. Nickerson asked if there have been any negotiations at all.
Attomey Zizka said that there has been talk but there has never been money or any outright effort to buy the
property. Also, the Town has the power of Eminent Domain where they can take the property btd they are
bound to pay fair market value for it. They have never done this, There is a 1997 letter from David Leff of the
DEP who is now Deputy Commissloner, stating that the DEP is not interested in purchasing this property. lt
further noted that it does not have the properties of the kind of parcel that they are interested in purchasing.
There ls also a letter from the Govemor stating thd the property is rocky and does not provide ready access to
the shoreline forthe public. lt also noted that the DEP might be interested ln it if properties of high interes{ and
prioflty were purchased as that might move this property up on tho list in the future. He also noted the policies
of the State Gonservation and Developnent Commission stating that they consider housing needs and goals
and a lot of these relate to having affordable housing. He added that it has been wellknown that areas near
the coast have been for the rich as they are the only ones who can afiord to live there. lt is tlme for the not so
rich to be able to live near the water too. The exhibits also contain information from the Niantic Gateway
Commission which was included beceuse the legislation was passed around 10 years ago howeverthis
Commission was not developed (comprised of East Lyme and Waterford residents) untilthis development
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came forward. The minutes of these meetings clearly indicate that the formation wes meant forthis property.
There is a letter about Deerfield Condominiums that lie to the North indicatlng that they are sewered. They are
in the same hlllslde with similar types of soil. Water & Sewer was not interested in providing sewers to the
Golden Spur area even though it was determined that the pollution found in the Niantic River was believed to
be due to failing septic systems in the Golden Spur area. Also, the Water & $ewer Commission approved
sewer forthe former Lulu's site. There is a document from the Natural Resources Center of the DEP notlng
that there are no endangered species in the area. There is also information that the DOT would be involved if
connecting to Route 1 so it was included so that they would know that the DOT would have input on this.

Attomey Zizka also said that he had a 2004 revised affordability plan that is specific for this application, this
was entered as Exhibit 6. The difference trom 20A2 is that they are proposirtg three bedroom units in a portion
of the Affordable Housing section whereas they previously proposed only one and two bedroom units, The
State says thet at least 3006 of the dwellings have to be affordable. ln Phase I they are proposing the
apartments units as affodable.
Mr. Nickercon eaid that he thought that in 2002 thatthey had said that irt had to be a mlxed development.
However, here they have the poor people up on the hlll in the comer and the condos below.
Attomey Zizka said that there is no State legalrequirement to do that. And, in allfaimess he does not recall
that being an lgsue forthe Commigsion in 2002.
(Note: A short break was taken here)

Mr. Nickerson said that they shall continue with the public heafing and that Attomey Zizka was about to
introduce Mr. Russo to present to them priorto the break.
Attomey Zizka said that Mr, Russo, the applicant has indicated that he would like the Engineerto present flrst.
He then introduoed Jason Sarojak.
Jason Sarojak, of ASW Consulting Group said that they are the Engineers & Surveyon forthis appllcation. He
is a Professlonal Engineer in the $tate of GT and will discuss the developability of the site. He utilized Site
Boards Exhibit 7 - Master Plan Phase 1 and Exhibit I * Landmark Development Group Plan. l-le said that
the slte overal! is very developable. All of the roadways were deslgned to meet all national design standards
and none have a grade steeperthan 10%. Primary accees to th6 site is designed from the King Arthur Ddve
area with emergency access from Calklns Road. Bedrock on this slte will have a minimal impact on this design
as it was not found down to 8' to 10'. No construction is proposed within 200' of the Niantic River or Latimer
tsrook ot within 100' of any onsite wetlands. Appropriate sedimentation and erosion cortrol measures aro
proposed, For stormwater management they are proposing a detention pond, catch basins with sumps, and
oil/water separators so as to have no impac{ to the water quality or coastal resourges. They have designed the
publio water supply from Boston Post Road via Calkins Road. lf this is not chosen a series of private wells
have been chosen forthe Northem and Southem portiorts of the site. Public sew6r, as a gravity sewerwould
run down Calkins Road to Boston Post Road. The second design is a pressure sewer that would gravity flow
to a pump stetion that would go to King Arthur Drive. lf not chosen, this site could elso support a community
septlc system. Previous tests by the DEP have found this site very suitable for a community septic sygtem.

Mr. Mulholland asked if he knew how many commpnity septic systems have been approved by the DEP.
Mr. Sarojak said that there have been many and that their company itself has had three approved and in
operati0n.
Mr, Nickerson asked how many units the area could support.
Mr. Sarojak said that it could support the Phase l, 352 units proposed here and substantially more.
Mr. Mulholland asked if this was a preliminary design.
Mr. Sarojak said thatthis has not been finalized and prcsented to the DEP forfinal approval,
Mr. Nickerson asked if they have soil tests.
Mr. Sarojak said that they are shown on the detail sheets of the site plan.
Mr. Peck asked if he could showthe boundary line between the Jarvis piece (80 acres) and the rest of the
property.
Mr. Sarojak pointed it out on the plan and said that it cuts through the westem part of the site and northerly to
Latimer Brook. lt roughly is the upper northwest portion of the site.
Mr. Mulholland asked when the on-site testing was conduc'ted with the DEP.
Mr. Sarojak said that testing with the DEP was done in the Spdng of 2004,
Mr. Gada asked what was on the river (seen on the site plan).
Mr. Sarojak said that'tt is other lots that are not a pafi of this application.
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Attomey Zizka said that the four units shown close to the fiver are four separate lots of record that are not a
part of this application.
Mr. Nickerson asked if they were wooded areas now.
Attomey Zizka said coreci and reitereted that they are not a pert of this application. He also noted that he has
worked with the DEF on a number of community seflic systems (more than 5000 gallom per day of
discharge). He then introduced Ted De$antos, a Trafiic Engineer with Fuss & O'Neill to present the trafric
considerations of this project.

Ted DeSantos, Senior Traffc Englneer, Fuss & O'Neill passed out copies of the Traffic lmpad Study to all
Commission members and set up his $ite Boards for discussion.
Mr. Nickerson designated them as Exhibit 0 - Traffic lmpact Study by Fuss & O'Nei[ - RiveMew Heights,
East Lyme, CT; Exhibit l0 * Slte Location Map - Zoom Out and Exhibit 1l - Site Location Map - Close Up.
Mr. DeSantos said that he wNs before them in 2gA2 end that he is one of two Certified Trsfric Opqrations
Engineers in the $tate of CT. This evening he will talk about the Traffc lmpad Study that he just submitted.
Their regulalions and the State Traffic Commission dictate the need forthe study, They look fortwo basic
things in a study like this - Safety and Capacity. He said that this proposal has 120 apartments and232
condominlum units. lt is wellserviced by$tate routes and they will bring people down to the $tate Highway
system, lt will meet the crlterla 0f tho Stde Ttafiic Gommission and they will make an applioation to tlie STC
who willthoroughly review thls and make e determination to approve ordeny as well ai io make theirown
recommendetions. The proposed access to the drive is through King Arthur Drive and it will be controlled by a
traffic signal. They will also have gated emoqency acc€ss for emergency vehictes to access the site thatwill
go to Galhlns Road.
Mr. Mulholland aslred if theywould have one point of egress and escess.
Mr. DeSantos said therc would be orre fullaccess and egress.
Mr. Mulholland asked about the other phases,
Mr. De$antos said that the only application before them is forthis phase.

Ms. Carabelas asked how they would be able to get into the emergency acces$ area if it were gated.
Mr. De$antos said that they have severalways to handle this such as crash gates/breakaway gates or a
situation where ernergency services personnel has special keys. He continued that they accessed data on
trafiic in the area and found that Rte. 161 is a commercial conidor and that they have tuming trafic accidents
in this type of conidor. Due to the nature of these accldents, it was found that this would not be exacerbated by
additional trafric on this road. They quantified the emount of trafrio they antlcipated in terms of trip generations.
They anticipate 104 vehicle trips in the moming peak hour compdsed of 30 entering and 134 exiting vehlctes
and 240 in the aftemoon peak hour compfised of 130 ontedng and 74 exiling vehides.
Ms. Bymes asked if they anticipated school buses coming and goirrg here forthe children when they did theso
trip generatlons.
Mr. DeSantos said thet they use the industry $andard to obtain the beS data available and thst it combines
over 300 sites nationally and certainly children and school buses would be included in that source.
Mr. Peck said that they have 120 apartments and 63 moming drtves and hB was trylng to make sense of this *
are only half of the people worldng?
Mr. DeSantos said that they have to remembarthat this is only during the peak hour and that some poople will
leave or eome home during the other hours sunounding these peak hours. Some wlll leave trorrr 6:30-7:30 AM
or 8:30.9:30 AM whlch are not considered the peak hour.
Mr. Nickerson asked what the peak hours used were.
Mr. DeSantos said that it was 7:45-8:45 in the AM and 4:30-5:30 in the PM. They take these houn and gverlay
trip generations.
Mr. Nlokerson asked when this study was conducted.
Mr. DeSantos said that it was conducted in July of 2004. He continued that they next project when this
development might open which is 2007 and they obtain information ffom the DOT on the trafiic grovdh fador
and also congidor other subdivlsions going in, in the area. The traffio growth factorfrom the DoT is 2%. They
then glve level services rating from A to F wllh A being the best arrd F indicatlng failure, The southbound off
rsmp of l-95 operates at an F during the afiernoon peak hour, as lt is tough to make e len tum. The left tuming
vehicles cause this deley. This arca is striped as a single lane but they ac'tually form tvrm lanec there. He
suggested that they ext$nd the light to allow for more left tuming vehicles and this wlll raise the level services
rating to e C.
Ms, Bymes asked if they do not make these tweaks, if it means that people will sit longer waiting to make a
tum.
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Mr. DeSantos said yes, He continued that they are elso proposing signaltveaking forthe Rte. 1 and Rto, 161
intersection for a longergreen to alleviate the back up.
Mr, Nickerson asked if thie lightwasnt already signlficantly delayed.
Mr. DeSantos said yes and added that if the lefi tum is advanced W 4-5 seconds that it will move it to a level
service C.

Mr. Mulholland asked lf, in his analysis did he take into consideration the pending development.
Mr. DeSanto$ said yes, they took into consideration all of the planned or pending developments that were
identilied when they contacted the Tovm and the 9TC,
Mr. Mulholland asked whom they spoke with in the Town as he did not recallanyone contactlng him.
Mr. De$antos said that he did not know but he would get that information forthem.
Mr. Mulholland said that they cunently have pendlng applicatlons for the Flanders Four Comers area such as
the Brooks, Ford Dealershlp and the FlnancialCenter.
Mr, De$antos 6aid that he knew about the adlve adult housing and the Liberty Eank and said thet he would
not be surprised if lheir traffic studies were slmilar and would love to havq lhem to inoorporate into this study.
He summed up that King Arthur Drive is operating at a levelservice B in the moming and afremoon, the
northbound On ramp at level service A, the southbound off ramp at level service F ln the aftemoon but level
service C in the moming and the Rte. 1 intenection at lsvel service C In the moming and afiemoon. There is
available capacity here and the STC will have the final say in thls.
Mr. Mulholland asked if this is based on the plan befere us.
Mr. DeSantos saH that this is for the Phase I plan before them and that any subsequent phases would requird
a study and STC approval. He noted that the site lines required are for280'to tho len and right and they have
290'to the right end over 500'to the left.
Mr. Mulholland asked ffthey anticlpate or study egress coming down King Arthur as they have the Woodlqnd
Villsge condos on Church Lane as well as Deerfield Mllages' 100 units.
Mr. DeSantos seid that the slte line is fine as both streets oome into a cul.de-sac and there are stop slgns on
bOth approaches, They are also recommEnding that the ddveway radius is increased for large SUVs and
buses and that some trimming be done. He concluded that the traffic will not have an lmpact on the existlng
systern and that they will submit this forthe $TC for review. The STC will do an independent review and
resportd back to them.

Ms. Carabelas asked how they know that there wasn't going to be an increase ln accldents even though therc
was going to be an lnorease in the traffic on Flanders Road.
Mr. DeSantos said that them is not a dircct correlation in the number of cans and the numbgr of accidents as
the types of accidents that were found were people tuming in or out when they did not have enough room to
do so, These aro the types of accidents that they found based on the last three years of data.
Mr. Gada asked if they have any data on the intersection of 395 one mile in either direc{ion.
Mr. De$antos said no, they dld not carry their study to the interstate system as that has around 150,000
vehicles perday. Theywill not bo impacting that much,
Mr. McLaughlln asked if there was a ROW in place to connect from Deerfield Village.
Mr, De$antos said yes.
Mr, Peck asked.if the grades of A through F slmply indicate waiting timo.
Mr. DeSantos said that they take hto consideration a huge ho$ of thlngs and after computation it does
indicde the waiting time in seconds per vehicle.

Glenn Russo, Frincipal, Landmark Development Group LLC said thet the F intersec[ion was analyzed and if a
light was required by the State that it would become a C in the aftemoon. He also noted that the ROW does
exist.
Mr. Mulholland asked if they have the rlght to pave and improve it.
Mr. Russo said that was conect.
Ms. Carabelas asked who is responeible forthe traffic light.
Mr. Russo said that the State STC gets the repgrt and then conducts their own study and detormines the
counie of actlon.

Attomey Zizle noct lntroduced Dr. Pdscilla Bailey
Dr. Priscilla Bailey sald that her oompany is Marine and Freshwater Res€arch Services locdod in Guifford, CT.
She received her Ph.D. ln 1983 and ls a private consullant. She tfes to oono€ntfato on ecosystems as a
whole. $he submitted her resume forthe record, which was entered as Exhibit 12. Her role in this projed was
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to look at the site for unusual natural resources and impads on the site itself. She sald that she did not review
the Soil& Erosion oontrol plans orthe septio as she is a biologist. She and the appllcant, Mr. Russo walked
thls Phsse I property on July 30, 2004. lt consists of the uplands that are woodei,'some weilands and the
coastal area. The upland forest is typical of dry hillsides and there are strands of dense mountain laurels with
little diversity of vegetatlon. There is a slight change at the base of the hill nearthe river as it is moister there.
Her report contains the vegetation list. The shoreline is very rocky and probably has a rocky bottom as it
progressos into the river. There ars no marshes or sand or mud flats or unusuil habitats found in the rnarine
systom. There are a few patches of sand along the dver edge. She has provided a DEP map that notes with
gray circles the areas of concem for species. $he also contacted the DEP and theywrote and saiO that the
whippoondll was noted to be near the site however they could not say for sure if iliey are there or not. There
are no endangercd species orvege'tation on the site. The inland wetlinds are on tne Ory side. There ere no
{9en gyamps and it is hard to tell that they are there. She observed plants that can grow in or out of weilands.
Also, they were there afier a substantial rain. There was a stream thdre that wes a trickle although she noted
that it probably canies water in the spring. The design of this phase is very c-leverly done so as to avoid the
wetlands completely. lt even avoids the 100' upland leview area, something unusual for a site of this size.

Mr. Nickerson asked if the July 30, 2004 visil was her only vlsit to the site.
Dr. Bailey said yes.
Mr. Nickerson asked the time of day that they w€re on the site.
Dr. Bailey said thet it was the moming and indicated the path that they fotlowed from the top and that they
covered the whole area well. They urere there for a good four houns.
Ms. Carabelas asked sbout non-point sourcet and the run-off and the salt running into the rlverfrom the
paved areas,
Dr. Bailey sald that they have set the buildlngs far back - they are about 400' fom the dver itsetf. $he has not
reviared those plans however she would not anticipate muoh overland run-off during construction as they
would implement sedimentation and erosion control measures. She added that she would not anticipate lreat
run'off of contaminents, as she understands that they would create a park like area to open up the river iiew.
Ms. Carabelas asked if cufting of the woods would hive an impad.
Dr. Bailey said no as ther€ arc too many feet for it to travel.
Mr. Gada asked what hours they were there.
Dr. Eailey said that it was from approximatety 9 AM to 1 pM or so.
Mr. Gada asked if they had covered the whole area.
Dr' Bailey outlined where they traveled on th6 map and said that she was impressed with how urriform the
area is. She noted that her roport contalns an aerial view of the area. She submitted thls forthe record.
Exhlbit'13 - Natural Resources Survey (Riverview Heights) by Dr. Baitey. She noted that in the back of the
report there is a Coastal Resouroe$ Map by the DEP, this was entered as Exhibit 14. Thls map shows that
there are no coastal resourcos on that side of the river.
Mr. Nickerson asked Dr. Bailey what herbiggest coneem about this development was.
Dr. Bailey said that it would be the erosion controland stormwater and thaishe has made some
recommendations on that in her report.
Mr. Nickerson asked about the septic.
Dr. Balley said that the DEP makes the decisions on that and that those decisions are for the engineers and
not her.
Mr. IttlcLaughlin said that she had said that she dld not see meny species, he asked what she did see there.
Dr. Bailey said that she saw chickadees, rsbins, blueJays and som-e deep foresi bids. lt would probably be
good during the spring for migrations.
Ms. Carabelas asked about non-flying spedies that she might have seen,
Dr. Bailey said that there arc deer, raccoons and the normalground species. She said that she did not s6e
anything extraordinary during her visit.
Mr. Mulholland noted that obvlously the testimony is not over and that there will be the opportunity for
testimony ffom other people.

Mr. Russo sqid that what they have in front of them is the DEP Coasttl Resource Map (Exhibit l4). He
explained that along the entire one-mile water frontago of their property that there are no resources es
recognized !V t1e Goastal Resources Map. This is importent as it is not only from their expert but has atso
been recognized by the DEP. There are also no listed endangered species or threatened bpecles located on
our site accoding to the DEP datebase.
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(Note: a short break was taken here) -

Mr. Nickerson asked that this be the last testimony of the evening.
Glenn Russo, Plincipalof Landmark Development LLC and Landmark lnvestment Group polnted out the site
on a map on Erhibit 15 - Open Space Map of East Lyme from the cunent Plan of Devilopment. He said it is
worth noting that only a portion of their site is designated for preservation of open space. This is relevant as
previously this was represented as being for open spaoe preservation and that is not correct. As a landowner
he is fnjstrated with this type of deslgnation regardlng this property. He citod that in 1967 that the Town
decided that Osregatchie Hills should be preserved. ln 1974 The EL Conservation Gommlssion designated
the area for acqulsition. Acquisition is the key word here. For 30 years they have been looklng to acquire this
property and get the money from the State. They also recommended that this be purchased forthe children of
the future. Those children are now 40 years old. The point of 1974 is that the Town has said that they want to
preserve it and the Town draws an arbitrary line and takes your land and keeps you from developing it
because someday they are going to 'buy it'.
Mr. McLaughlin asked if he was saying that the land was designated as open spaco but neverzoned,
Mr. Russo said that they couldn't eone open space. lt is zoned. lt is designated open space through
acqulsition, not through confiscation.
Mr. McLaughlin asked if the land is eoned no1v.
Mr, Russo said that il is zoned R-120.
Mr. Mclaughlin then said that it is buildable today,
Mr. Russo sald that the reeson forthe denial of this is that the Town wants to preserve thls land end that
means not to develop it. This plan here befpre them has 100,6 open space and tho condos and apartments are
cluster development, which the POD encourages. He pointed this out on Exhiblt 16 * Current Zoning Boad
Layout. He continued explaining the history of this property and said that in 1986 there was a $uggestion from
Barbara Brown that they should sell property on Marion Road and use the money to purchaso 100 acres along
the Niantic River. This is nearly 20 years later and it still has not been done. ln 1988 First Seledman Murphy
requested a $1M matching grant from the DEP to purchase this property. The DEP put up the $1M and asked
the Town to match it but the Town did not do lt and lost the $1M. Within a year Mr. Matthews, the owner of the
property came here to the Town and said that they could purchase the 100 acres he owns near Golden Spur.
However, Mr. Murphy said that the Town has priorities and that this is on the low end of the list and there is
only so much money to be spent.
Ms. Carabelas asked how much he was asking for it.
Mr. Russo said that it was not he, it was Mr. Matthews and he did not know what he was asking for the
property, but probably the fair market value as he went to the Town first. He continued that when Mr. Matthews
finally put this property on the marftet, he firsl sent a letter to Mr. Fraser and Ms. Davies asking if they were
interested in it first before it went on the open market. They never got back to him so in 1998 the realtor put it
on the market and he bought it. The Town for 30 years Would not buy it. In 1999 after he purohased the
property because the Town had not purchased it for 30 years, Mr. Fraser writes in an article that he is looking
for State money to buy it. ln 2001 through a vote, they took 900,6 of his land and oalled it open space. They
took all of the waterfront and 50 acres along the waterfront within 500' of the waterfront so that they could not
build anything. Zonlng changed things each time he wanted to buitd.
Mr. Nickerson asked if he had appealed.
Mr. Russo said yes he did and that it was overtumed in the courts and that the courts restored his rights to the
waterfront. He said that in the Day in 2001, Mr. Fraser said that the Town is not in a position to pay for the land
and that the DEP is the best option as the Town does not have the money.
Mr. Nickerson asked, based on the cunent Zoning on the land and taking away the conservation area, have
there been proposals to Zoning forthis land.
Mr. Russo said yes and then recapped the zoning history of this property, ln 1954 it wes % acre zoning, in
1969 when there was an application it was changed to 1 aore zoning, in 1980 it was changed to three-acre
zoning and in 1999 it was ohanged to five-acre zoning with 90o/o open space. Every time a developer comes
along, the Town ups the Zoning to make it harder for the develgper so that he won't survive. He explained on a
map what happened with the last Zoning change where they left the landownor a small strip of land and he
could not get from one plece to the other as he was cut off. The following exhibits were entered: Exhibit {7 -
Survey of the Howard Parcel, Exhibit 18 - Survey of the Sergeants Head Parcel, Exhibit lg - Converrtional
Subdivision.
Mr. Russo explained the 87 acres outlined in yellow and said that the 1987 zonlng left him with this strip of
land. This is so they cen see what the Town has been doing. They have said that they dont have the rnoney to
buy the land so they just change the zoning every time someone wants to develop it. What he and the oth6r
landowner have been golng through are missed opportunity afrermissed opportunity. Afterthe Town zoned it
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90o/o opon spaoe, they called in the DEP to assess fair market value on the 10oA that was left and to try to get
the property for neld to nothing, That is environmental gfeed. They have spent thousands and thousands of
dollars to defend themselyes from all of these zone ohanges and to have justice served. Since the Town
cannot acqulre tho property, the POD recommends as the next best thing, developing it as e dusfer
subdivision. That is the plan that they have before thom now.
Mr. Mclaughlin commented that he thinks that they should look at the cunent zonlng regulations open-
mindedly.

Mr. Nickerson asked for a motion to adjoum and continue this public headng.
Mr. Mulholland suggested that they schedule this Public Heafing to reconvene on Thursday, August 19, 2004
at 7:30 PM.

r*MonoN (t)
lltlr. Gada moved thet this Public Hearing be adioumed and continued to Thurcday, August 19, 2004 at
7:30 PM.
Ms. Bymes seconded the motion,
Vote: 6 - 0*0. Motion passed,

Mr. Nickenon adjoumed this Public Heafng at 11:35 PM and continued it untilThuMay, August 19,20G4. at
7:30 PM.

Respecff ully submitted,

Koren Zmitruk,
Recording Secretary
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MunrHA CuruNA LLP
CITYPLACE I
185 ASYLUM STREET

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 0610}3469

TELEPHONE (860) 240-6000
FACSTMTLE (860) 240_6150
www.murthalawcom

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

MICHABLA. AA(A
(860) 2405144
MZI A(A@MURTHALAW. Cl}M

VIA FACSIMILE
AND U.S. MAIL

William Mulholland, Zoning Officer
East Lyme Town Hall
108 Pennsylvania Avenue
Niantic, Connecticut 06357

Dear Bill:

May 12,2N4

Re:

On behalf of Landmark Development Group LLC and Jarvis of Cheshire LLC, Glenn
Rugso will today be filing five copies of a set of plins (hereafter referred to as the ,,plans')
entitled "Riverview Heights (A Residential Community) Boston post Road East Lyme,
Connecticut,'prepared by ASW Consulting Group, lLC. Each set consists of 2g iages(including the title sheet), with the Overalt Site Plan (Drawing No. O-1) signed by ialon J.
Sarojak, P.E. on 4-26-04. Please note that the last page is a Jhert that is sJparate from the
main, 27-page set and is not listed on the first page, uut ttre page has been sLpted to the main
set for convenience.

This cover letter aud the Plans oomprise the application of Landmark Development
Group, LLC and Jarvis of Cheshire, LLC, to the Easi Lyme lsning Commission for the
development of the residential community shown in the ittaor as an-"affordable housing
development," as defined in Conn. Gen. Stat. Section 8-30g(ax1). A portion of the piprrty
on which the development is proposed (hereafter referred 6 ; the "property"y is ownd Uy'
Jarvis of Cheshire, LLC, and the remainder is owned by The Sargent,s it.ui Realty
Corporation, with whom Landmark has an agreement to purchasrl rnr properly consists of
Tax Map 27, Lot 14; Map 31, Lot 4; Map 3i.2, Lots g ano g; Map 32.1, Lots z 

^"a36; 
and

Map.32, Lo! 1. This development will be phase I of a multi-phased affoidaule housing
application. Phase l will consist of 352total unirs, of which igz 6ard will be markei-rate
condominiums and 120 (34%) will be affordable housing rental units.

As you know, Landmark previously applied for an amendment to the East Lyme
Zoung Regulations and azone change for the Property in order to develop affordable housing

8! 6lo4 ' ?traTlrttt- ' Zon n4 Cor*r>ricslot^.-.?* lr-l
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Cmnqerrp

William Mulholland, Zonrng Officer
May t2,2A04
Page2

that would be consistent with East Lyme's regulations. Since those applications were denied,
th9 existing zening regulations 41fl 2sning map contain no applicable provisions for this type
of a development of the Property. Consequently, I understand that you have advised Mr. 

-

Russo that there is no specific application form that should be used, and that Mr. Russo should
simply file five sets of plans and this cover letter. We ask that you notify us immediately if
tlere is anything else that you decide you need in connection with this application, and we
also ask that we be notified ln writing in advance of any meetlngs or herings at whlch
this application will be considered by the Zoning Commission.

State law requires the filing of an affordability plan in connection with an affordable
housing application. However, Landmark previously filed an affordability plan in connection
with its prior (zoning amendment and zone change) applications for the hoperty, and
Landmark will be using the same plan for this application. We can provide you with
additional copies of that plan if you wish.

Please contact me immediately with any questions, comments or concerns you may

lave so that we may provide a prompt response. Given the Town's and the Zonrng
Commission's transparent desire to prevent the development of the Property for affordable
housing, we have no illusions that this application will be given favorable, br euen objective,
consideration but we wish to make it clear that we are prepared to provide you with such
materials as you or the commission may reasonably decide you need.

youts,

cc:

A

Glenn Russo, Landmark Development Group, LLC



Town of East
ZomngOfficial

Llnne
PO Box 519

Niantic, CT 06357
860-739-6931

Iuly 6,2004

Michael A. Zizka,Esq.
Mwttra Cullina LLP
City Place I
185 Asylum Street
Hartford, CT 06103-3469

RE: Application for Approval of Affordable Housing plans filed by Landmark
Development Group LLC and Jarvis of Cheshire LLC

Dear Attomey Zizka:

This is in reply to your letter of M a! 12,2004 and,Glenn Russo's letter of Jtrne
23,2004, which refer to certain plans pertaining to the proposed Riverview Heights
Residential Community, which you describe in your letter as an "affordable housing
development',-as defined in Connecticut General Statute Section S-30g(a)(l).,, Thelefter
and plans are described as comprising an application "for the developmint of the
residential community.'The designation of the proposal as an "affoidable housing
development" does not clarify whether the plans submitted constitute an application for a
liJe nl_an, a special permit, azone change or some other type of approval foi a
"development".

Your letter also states that oothe existing zoning regulations and zoning map
contain no applicable provisions for this type of development of the Property-". fo tne
contrary, Section 32 of the East Lyme ZoningRegulations, entitled, "Affordable Housing
District," would seem to apply to the proposal your clients have filed particularly in viei
of the absence of any proposed new regulations or change of zone submitted ur purt of
your clients' proposal.

If this is indeed the case, then we can teat this proposal as an application to have
the Property (or the Phase I portion thereof; designated as an Affordabli Housing
District_and the plans you have submitted would be treated as the conceptual site-plan
required by Section 32 of the Regulations. You should submit additional copies of tne
Affordability Plan as required by state statutes as well as Section 32 because we would

QU t .-tl 3lel"+ ?*r,W Corn^issiot+.
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wanr to !ee-f this application separate from the prior application filed by your clients, the
denial of which is currently on appeal.

Should the Property (or the Phase I area) be designated as an Affordable Housing
District, your clients would then need to know what spec'lfic approvals (change of zone,"
new zoning regulations, special permit, e.g.) your clients *. riiking as part Jf *r.it
application.

This letter is not intended to constitute a technical review of the plans for
compliance under Section 32,bt*rather a threshold inquiry to determinr *truiyo*
clients are applying for and what standards to apply to iheir proposal. If you have any
firther questions, you are welcome to contact *y omr".

Very truly yours,

d4-44r'e.fuJ
William Mulholland ; Zontng Offi cial

WM:drn
File
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TELEPHQNE (860) r+0.6000
FACS!Mn.; (060) 240{150
urrry.murthlhy.com

William Mrrlholland, ZoningOfficer
East Lynre Town Hall
108 Pennqylvania Aveque
Niantic, Connccticut 06357
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VIA FACSIMILE
AJTD U,S. [,rAIt

Dear Bill:

July 9, 2004

Re:

This is in rcsponsc to your lctter dated luly 5, ZOM-

Your letter asls a very basic question about the nature of the application; specifically,what type of application is itf Y;; not" on page two of your lettci rhat ir is .a 
thresholdinquiry-" It is, thcrcfore, hard o uoJrrrt 

"a 
wni iou *"it o eigrt weercsto ask.

At any ra!e, thc proposed dcvclo.pmcut, as you know, does not fall under anyrcgulations rhat curentty +ply to thesi.te- d;"il.;il;i..*r,o, charactcrize it as a sireplan apprication, rryqp;;t.pprdion, ol any other $?e of apprication. Thosecharactcrizadons refer b uses td;;;*pressry atowea 
"rir rigrr, on a parccr or expressryallowable as special pcrurit utut *l plri"l *i., ti"t pri.r's existing zonrng structurc.siuce thc uses thc appti.atrtspr"po.; il,ni, case are not arospccial perurit on rrlt p*rr-.ri*iir"* we c1n 

"nry 
uo.Ji[**'jfff;*::,Jr'ot"affordabte housing appticarion" *ootooo 

-g;".-il;-S i*og. As a pracrical matter, sinccthe standards that clonirot thc oaision oo * affordable nousiog application arc the sratcstandards set forth in the statub, ;t;;i any 
{ocar ,d;;;, there is rcauy linle point intrying to charactcrize thc 

"pgri".tion 
io rny other manner.

. You claim in your lcner that section 
:z.otrhe Zoning Rcgulations .,would 

scem toapply" to thc applicaiion. To d;;;r".ry, urd as you ,"il fooru, Section 32 ;; deliberarelywrithn in such a way as to precluOc its usc for rnisF;';plicarion, or for any applicationthat potcntially rnvoives the usc 
"ffiryst'ms. rrig +nil.*ts are nor apprying pursuant toscction 32; conscquently, they o.uJ io,-r*k any special plrru pursuanr to tlat section.qfl t pE, alelo+ zainq c6nn,,ssi ut) &od.
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Enclosure

lvillian Mulholland, Zonwgofficcr
JnIy 9, 2004
Pagc2

UIIRTHA CTILLINA LLP

yours,

ld 00J/003

LLP

You also claim that no regulatiotrs were submitted as pan of the application.. If rhecourts should dt T favor of tht td-li*ntr in rhcir pr"ol"g appear, then he rcgurationsfl:::.iH[3frfi'$#llm;,#iLu.,; il;I#ff. rhose arc rhe rcgurations thar we

*ltdltlr}t:frH.in"tf .ffi :;;-:13'f"ldilili,vprurtobesubmittcdaspartor*i$!,m"Jiil'wcekr,.",l;;;f#.lll,Tll1il,f y"f Hffi T"fr ,[.f; l'".k"*l;'H"Hffi'*"fi:ffi :n.'f;:rflli:;;I**ti'"ixo,boui-iliii*'ru"opo"rc j
l:fi ;.1,tr,1'ft:'l"i$?ff :ilfr,:n.aoi,i*.i;ilT'::,:'i1ff""ffJ*"1tril#t

cc: Glenn Russo, Landmark Development Group, LLC (w/out encl-)
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PROFOSED AMEr{DNdENTS TO
DAST LytuB zor.nnlc npcurarror.ls

0{oDIXTED puRsuA}Ir 11O CI)I\N. cEN. StfiT. $ &30g(h)

The Applicants propose to amendthe z-oningRegulations of the Town of East Llme byadding the fullowing new section, entitled "eroroafte liousing conservation Diso,ct.o

SECTION _: . AFFORDABLT HOUSING CONSERVATION DISTRICT

Gener4l Despriotion aqd Pqroosq: A disnicl designed to provide for, encourage andacconmodate affordable housing, as definel by thJConnectiort ceera s1,hfies $! g39a and 8-309, et seq., within a'ievelopmeot-rfiJ-"ry ptoviars suustamtia qpen space,conserve$ iryorant natural,resources, and he$s fulfill coasta .rra mao"gementobjectives.

I
Affordable Housing -AnConservation District (AHCD) may be prop,osed for-and located onparcels of land, or combinatiorii of adjacent parcels of land, containing at teast fiftv(50) acres, whish may include areas of significant natural value, such as inland wetlandareas or shoreline areas along rivers or estuaries.

2' PERMITTED usES - The following uses of buildings and/or land and no others arepermitted:

2.1 Single-familydetacheddwellings.

2.2 Multi-familydwellings.

2.3 Public open qpace and resreational facilities.

2'4 Any accessory rNe customdly incidental to any of the abovepermitted
rNes.

3'1 Lor stzE - Irb {* singte-fam'y dwellings sha' be no less than 40,000' square feet. t ots for mutti-family dweling-s ,nuu t, no less th; 
--'

400,000 sErare feet.

3

HEIGIIT - The rqgry height of singte-fam'y derached dwellingssha[ be thirty;6vs (3o feet. rne ma*ii'm hright-"f ,iti-fanily
stnrctures shall be forty-five (45) feet.

3.2

-)lrn; ry Connt,,al o*t e I s I o+ |pg, QH tPE



3.3.

3,4 YARDS

3.5

3.6

I bedroom:
2 bdrooms
3 or more bedroons

MITLTI-FAMILY t NIT DElilsITy, The maximun uumber of multi_family dwelling unib pernired on any lot shall t" rs ioxoo,r,

l++S Sq. ft.runit (8 inits/acre)
7260 Sq. Ft.runft (6 units/acre)
8712 Sq. R.runir (5 units/acre)

The foregoing densities are rnadmum densities that may be p€rmised
within an AHCD. TVhere public sewer or water connections are not
available, it is understood that the naximrm o,r-brt;idwelling'nits
may be further linited by the natural capacity of the tano to
accommodare subsnlfacg serqge disposat syit€ms and /or n/ater s'pprywells. At the time of snrbmission ofi proposed site ptan for the

of an approved AHCD, rile ippticantur:ustproviCe
information demonsuatiqg the feasibility of accommooaing atl proposed
dwelling units with puiliCor private sewage diqposal"O *.t*'r,6ii-
facilities.

3.7

Fronf Yard : 23 fegt.
Side Yards : 25 fet.
Rear Yard : 50 feet.

WETLAND SETBACKS - No residential building shall be constnrcted
within one hundred(100) feet of any inland w"uuic, ., Jefined byconn. Gen. stat. g 22a4g. No residential buitoing sha[ be constnrcted
within one hundred (100) feet of the Niantic niverirl,atimer's Brook.

Lor covERAGE - The toal bt soverage of all buildingr and structures
on any lot shall not be greatff than 30 perc€nt of the lot iea.

TRAITFIC AccEss - Any proposed interswtion of an interior a..ess
road with an existing state or tocat lig[way shall meet 

"ppti.uutr 
rt rctraffic regulations.

oFF-srREET PARKING - off*treetparking spaces stall be provided
in accordance with the following minin'm t q,tlt ..ot i
a. Two spaces for each detached single_family dwelling.

b. In nuld-family dwelrings, one and one-half spaces for a ono-
bedroom unit,-two qpaces for units *ot"ioioj twoor more
pedrooqs, md oae additional guestparking rpu* for every tbree
mlti-family units on a lot.

3.8
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I

4.

c' Spageq within garages shall count towards the reqgired minirrmm
number of spaces.

- No development shal bepermitted in any {ftufable Housing Consffion District o6il, prio, to.tn,
approval of such develqraent, a plan is submitted pursuant to which no less
fhan twe'nty percent (nw of the area to be dweloiJ n* u"* set asice as
open space, to be dedicated to the Town of East L)rme or zuch other
governmental entity, laag trust, or nonprofit eleenosynary or conservation
organization as the East Llme zoningboqpissi,on nLy,iesienete. lr*yportion of the AIICD adjoins the Niantic River,.the Op* $pace pfan nuitprovide for public acceryalong at least ry.rry p"r"*fpor') ortt",n"irlio,
with such ac"ess TeT beiog al teast one nunarea (tOo)'feet in deeth;; 

--
measured landward from the shoreline.

F'lrvrRoNI\'rtrNT I I.RIryrF'w - Any dwelopment pran for property rocated
within two hundred (200) feet of the itiantic iiur, ,nun u" ;;fu;iJ o, -environmental assessment of the coastal reso.urces within zuch area and the
qotntial for any adverse impacts that may occur as a result of such
development

PH SFT\ pPROVAL - The applic4nt may request an approval of the
lev$opment plan to be completed in stages. The minimum amount of land tobe included within any 

'Jnda 
stage of d&eropmeirt rnuu u" five acres. Each

stage shall be caps! of independent existen& without the completion of
-zucceeding 

stages. Buffer requir€,ments shall not apply to the common tine
between stages of development. 'L J --

'FFORn Rr F HOU.STNG RFsmrc,rroNs

7't hior to the TyTT 9f Ty buildingpermit for a development approved
pur$umt1e this Article, there shall be recorded in the nfo rruii*o
records a dosum€nt entitled 'Affordable Housiug OwAopmeni
Restrictions," €x.'utd by the owpr of the AgdD; dat,a, witnessed,
and acknowrdged in the manner reErired for deeds; *offi;;;
estate description of the ArIcD ana conaining substantially th; -
following langpage in accordance wirh $ &3d i uq.,
nNot 

ress thq-e"ry p€r cent nf pr dwe[ing units of a deveropment in
the AHCD yg f conveyed by deeds *ou[oioC covenaoe or
restristions ("deed resdctionc;; wlich sha[ r{rire that s;gch dwellinc
unirc shdl be. sold or rentd, at or below pricrs;hi.ffi prr;;ff"
units as housing for which persoDs p.y tnitty per c€nt or less of their
annual inoome, where zuchincome is less flia;l or.q,ra-to eunty pir*t

5

6

7
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7.2

of thc ncdian income. Such resristions shatl remain in force foi at leastforty years after the infial occupadon of thcptopo*a a."rropment.

wittin the AHor-herein described, not less than fifteen percent of alldwelling units in the development rir.[ ur *ro * ,*t a to persons andfamilies whose income is tds than or equal to sixty percent of the
median income. The remainder of the A*diog oiiti .oon"yro subject tothe deed reshictiotrs shaube sold orrented to ioro* uoo amio
whose income is less than or eEral to eighty prt.*t ortt" median
rncome.

'Mdian incomc' msans, after adjusmenr for family size, the lesser ofthe state mdian income or the arb median incon ioror.ro in which
East Lyme is locatd, as determined by the unit€d st"to o.p.rm*t otHousing and UrbanDevelqment. 

. 
'

The oumer of the taod Td buildings within the AHCD may, d'ring such
I y* period, change the designition of which *it" *ioio the AHGD
shau be naintained as affordabie, provided ttut tn" minimun 30% setaside shall be maintained, and the AHSD as a whote shall continue tocomply with the provisions of these restigtions.

These restrictions r"l* enforced g E applicant or by the East LlmezonmgEnforcement officer or the E rt Lyrr Housinjiuthority, orany other suitable town agency selested uy itr no*a oFiriomro.

7.3
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TOWN OF EAST LYME
Zoning Commission

P.O. Box 519
Niantic, CT 06357

July 20,2004

Advertising Department
The Day Publishing Co.
Eugene O'Neill Drive
New London, CT 06320

FII.ED IN EAST LYME TOWN

CIERKS OFFICE

nQ-V atj{-fff

Please the notice on 23,2004 and on 2004

TOWN OF EAST LYME
ZONING COMMISSION
Notice of Public Hearing

The East Lyme ZoningCommission will hold a Public Hearing on August 5,2004, at
7:30 p.m., at the East Lyme Town HaIl, 108 pennsylvania Avenue, Niantic, cT, to
consider the following:

I Application of Landmark Development Group, LLC and Jarvis of cheshire,
LLC to amend the East Lyme zonrngRegulations by adding a new Section
entitled "Affordable Housing Conservation District."

2 Application of Landmark Development Group, LLC and Jarvis of cheshire,
LLC for a change of zone for properties identified in the application as ..Tax
Map27,Lot14; Map 31, Lot 4;Map 31.2,lots 3 and S; Map 32.1,lots 2and36;
Map 32, Lot 1, from their existing zoning designation to an affordable housing +

development zoning district designation.

Copies of the applications are available for public viewing in the offices of the
Town Clerk and the ZoningOfficial.

/t/"-L-fr.[-.-^
Mark Nickersoni-
Chairman

Z"rn1 C.wx,sr,;- alelo+ l q-
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STATE OF CONNECTICUT
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTNCTION

August 4,2004

Far Transmilta] ltltmoMr. Edward P. Gada, Chahman
Easl Lyme Zoning Commission
P.O. Drawer5l9
Nlantlc, Connectbut 06357

Subfect:

Flndlng: lnconelotent,wlthoonmenr

Dear Commlssloners:

Thankyou for notifying this office of tha,"Possible Zone Chang|g Applieallon &Amendment Proposal" noted aboo. Tne suimis*ionr rcalved by oLlsp on Ju|y 19rh,2004 consist in their entirety of a corpr pttei to OLfSFiro, Vo*Cbnrmisslon datEdJuly 14, zm4,,the proposed affordabq houli1g.r"nsir^rati,opdisklctb*(an exa4ee*yglll'?t previously q.toPos€.d jn septembgr glidiEr ffi rrr" teners rnm Mudha culinarLLP to Wllliam Mulholland daed May, :1?oO4 "iic-Jory 
* 2oo+respdivsly. Lafhipursunderstand that revised conceptuar {q phrls *"r" rudriireo to rh;i;*"; Ju;, 80,20&, oLlsP has nofbewr'lmrarea ttnirm pt6ni 

-d"il 
i" *t rolew "iut possibtezone change and regulation amendment.

Exac'tly what is being applied for is nol clear to us. Murtha.cullina LLp,s lefler of July g,20&t on beharf df rhe appri,cant states rhat the.irdffi; i*,rt iot*cJa,-*, i" irapparently eligible, to be characterizgg "as a site plan appflcail""; 6;;hl'permit or any

H?jlEilgffi T*;itrfl$#nir"TT*r'l5ffi @rnr'ffirii#i:'"'
determines rhar the submissiois do-consfitute a cspii applbatrbn, ure requesr the
19atp. be held open to aflord us anopporruniry to-revieurarrrconnnantm themmplete coaorar :irg pFl revlew ggoricarion ryiq *v Jirresponding site ptans thathave been submined_ OttenrisE; if ifscsnrr*ssiorrietenr*rmlhda CSPRappllcation has been submitled, we rEcomfilond the coaslial site pldn be denied withoufprefudice due lo the ombsion orbn acfrrat csm1rpett 

"tib" 
6"1iilirlrilJ] r,accordance wlth lhe ccs section22a-log ano idlibJbitni C,ini.iiii,iiibo"rt"rManagement Aot (C6MA).

on the other hand, your letter sf July 14 gtales that, "lt lE poesible that thls appllcalionmay uttimarely be viewed as an ofttitatr"re;d;ij,; rlqL"and an amendmenrptopoeal that would be reviswed as suctr.' rthe ffmlril;bn dgtgrmines that thesubmtssion is a zone change reguesl. C..e.s sdilA;:Loc(q) requires har anyzoning regulations or.changes th'ereto {:{^g ,# utfr*mnirie cJarrJ 6ounaary,sltall be consistent wilh meipotnreJoi c,e$" E;t6;'ie;wan,rhe crtteda otsubseclion (b) of sectlon ria-tozotthe o.clrtA, niiino, rnb section regutres tharno0flcallon be sent to the conrmisslonsrd'Eruiron;;#t moreelh; ar-6asies daysprior to the commencemenr or rhr puouc hearr6. 
'6;;iofified, 

ciirr office isresponsibfe for revlerrvingi ttie propdsatt'*n"i*&6'ffi;;"" policiEs of sectton e?a-sg
t l.tifttr.l crn lar('Jelctl pitpr,r )7t, Iilnt Strr!$r r flnrtfntd. (il. tlt,l{lti.Sl!?

dr &'g*ll (rflt,rruillt! E11,fh,!*

Qtl tp tl
t4,d

I dFrfot

Ic:

37?7'(4lo lenr 4

Z*' tnq 6uL;sari Apl* 57p7
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East Lymc ZC -2 - Augusr 4,ZW

and fie crlterla of.Secllon 4.1.921F) of the CCirA. Since we wane nor notitied of rhis*Posslble Zone Change Applicatiori'unlil.J.uly 19,2004, pursuant to Section Cea-rOciet
the commission may not commenct a.pyblr9_hding on'a zone drafi appicaton uiiir
fugus! n,2w4,. flq1e1er, your July 14, zaOn lettei stares rhat ttre'imilisslon hastentatitctfsdtaduled a Publh Flearihg for Augnrst S* a004., 1g3 i,otrdit recommeno.
thal any publlc hearing.9! a zl^ne change appiloauon associated with this gubmission bepostpaned'until August 29" ZOQ4,

Notwithstanding the apparent procedural inegularilies associaled with the,possible
H|.;9fffjgplication & Amendmenr !ro[osit,] oiuin no enenClve ino compie"
nlsroly.of dorretopnrent proposals for the oswegatctrlE xitts area, oLlsp believes it
would' be useful .to lhe. oommission to provide sinsantive coffinenrs on the matefiatswe receiwd on July 19, 2004. To the enent that these materiali roiliidfi ari or part or
1^1T:_:Blge apptication pursuanr ro secrion 2ea-.1a4{el, rhe ;ommi;ioi ,rst
consicter our commEnts bEfore linal action on such propbied zone ctrange.'

Cuqreil Proposal
Based on the materlals receivad * *$ 19..the prrysgl zme change and regulationamendmenrs worrd oqng,e !r,e Fu 12d de;gnailonjoi ne .uoiea pirc"rl'rn"
proposal lncludes an atfodablehoudng zond ctrange anaieguialiof,iitinor"ot toallor 352lotal units in Phqsq I on appr6ximatJryeCb-acre" oilarto aifi 16. NiantbRiver- slnce this appeare lo bEani.bct duplicale of rc xrrmle HousingGonservatlon Dlstrlci (AHPcl that was previously subrnitted, ogsp ag;fi;uomitsdelail€d @mmer*s-very simiiar to lhbt pr*t6*ty r-u#il"c iir a prser 1o Mark Nickersonon $eptember 18' f$e.(3ttached). Ai rhe c;r;mir.l* Lr a*aie, iiiriC Jr" provtdedwdtten comments dated Apr)! z4,2ooz tattacn O ro-"no*rtG*il;;[prlpor"r whichwere delivered in penon .at{ra*naringr--ottAprf iS; 2O0A

PT"o on the applicanfg letter 9t {lay 12,2004, the cunent proposat is virtuatly idenricat
!o $e..rreyl9y: PPPqt exeept'thatltre prolecii- ffi bdd pfised *iiti Frrssa rincluding 352 initial units.. However, ttre i.ry itt;p"il's overall a1orrage densitiesworrlrl appoar to be exaerry rhe sams as rh" h-r ffi;;d dC *," AHDC isexaolythe same tgxt). lhe only other item tnat Li'crt*ged is the 16ct thar theunderlylng zonlng ln the oewvqlmotrls-Hifiarea b ;d'Ririao, *tri.dffi" on" singtefamily on a rnlnlmum of almost g.acres.

As detailed.belovrr, oLlsP linds the.aff:qbl" houslng conservation dlstrict regutationand zory dFng" inconssbnrwis,ffreFoftcies ind s*:na"nr of thecciliA based ons€vere devetopmentconsrrainrs ar rtre iir, ?no ne p;*;t -"#ilir#i"'
adwrse lmpacts to waler quality and coastar rssotrcss:as wef 

"s 
inci;nGtency rritn,lhe GGMA, the Town's PF gf oevelopmenr, nrunnipar'ioast"t program and HarborManagemEnt Plan.- The basis for rnese nnciitgJhas"frJn set tonh in more detait in ourendosed Aptilz4,z@zbfrq rtmpuittd*ffi;#discusson h thts lener fionheconvenierrce of the commission'g deliberations.
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EastlymeZC -3- August 4,2W
l. The reduclion in overall potentlal denslty wlll not signlficanfly allevhte any ot.thepotentialadverse impagls to coaslaf.rgsources, waierqualii,iubr.,gdaquati"

vegetiation, finfish, shellflsh and wilcllife on tho Osw6gaichie'd{ilG.;G & oUra,
potgntial siles and in lhe Nhntio River and Latimer glooi. Tho il;6 woutd alowf. ln"pqrypriatslv inbngiw daobprnenr to ue poposeo ln *iidvffirhie Hipregion of Easl Lyme in an area incipable ot suppof;ing intenslve owl-6pmenr
yit|oyJ significant environmental consequence's. nre"su6iect';ir" ;-#racterizec$
by both shallowdepth-tobedrockand s6ep slopes whhn. as noreO n ourAprll24.
2oa2 btter' would m3ndate significant alteiations ol the tiie ioprovide suitable tandlor road. access, septic sfistenis or water and sewer seruhe" and. inhabited
structures. Such alteration of thb natural area and associaioO runott-woulo
significantly impact.coastral resoures and w"r"iqualii adrlg td nvei--srnrr adevelopment would also cause sedlmentatlon and-erofpn, nltrogen toaoing, analmpacls on submerynd aqualic \regQtation, finfisn, shellnsh and wildllle on the siteand in lhe Niantic River and t"atimer.Brook, mes'e potenriar aoveise'6iaot 

"no- l?ere developrnent constraint are discussed in de6il in the eprir eJ, ido2 btter-2' Glven lhe orerallpotentialdensity and rtoui.""onstrints ol ttrebiwegatchie Hilsslte, fite proposed 100 foot setaalt ror resioenri"tilG];i^[iiol"?Lioq *,uNianlic River and Latimer Broolc would nor minirnrze ine aoverie ilo [ b thecoastalresources] water qualityto dny srg",ft 
"iuegree, 

This setdacionty appllesto residential units and does n6t ncuie ite"trictionLn cbarcutting or other grounddisturbances lryJuaing hlasting; grrading- ;rtud;.L"r ,mps3 which can haveequal if nol grealerpdentiattoalversdtv impa& relources andwaterquality. By@ntrast, the currentzoningr''dlorc'onty 6ner.esioentia-unitpar120,000 sguare leet,which is significantly less overalldisturbance, clear-cutting, blasting, grading and
- filling in proxirnity-to sensitive coastal-resotlrces.3' ln ari apparent effort to.salisfy lhe w.ater-d"plnd"m use criteria of lhe SCMA, theproposal has been 

ltno-diqg to sp,ecily ?o p"forrt ot6" shoretine 
"r 

puuric accessfor sites whlch adloin thehfiarilic" R@ (par sacuon d- o*n sp.o" |iJ coararAccese Plan)' However, we find tnr proposalroiio-percent shorel6e pubtic accessto be loo reslriolive anef lirnilec in soope to eompg wrin trti ivieriffioent usecrlterla ol the statute. The ccMA codsu 3itJ ljair rerl"," prccess requires that borhactive water-d6penderrt.uses.(e.s., -;rh") qHp""Jiiis uses (e.g., finear pubficaccess) be evaruated on acaief,y caselb,pisirl*i"e iot, acci,uit i jfit. r'rquecharacteristi'cs (topography, resources etc.), consisie"ncy wilh ccMA crlteria andgtfier to.wn phns as trpri ai ttrg efleae ot $i; trop";il use oR furure warer_dependent development opporturiiiies. tto two sites are the same, and a percentagetookie cuttef approach t6 ineet ttre waor.dependsnt u6s criteria is simply notappropriate and would undercul the.required evaluation procgss eac*r coashl lownmust undertake during the coastalsile plan review pio"""" on a site by s1e basls.Rather. we would recorrnrer*thatany'afforoaob fiGng regulatiqn and zone.change proposal lngojpofatg.a-9ene{t rererencJrlt'sr"trtory water-dependenruse criteria givtng @rrest prioriL and preferdee io *Jtrr"o,rp"no-#"ur?r' tu,detailed ln our atlached efn z+i 2002' comm"ntsi ardng wtrh acknowledgement otthe Towrt's water:d9.pend91t ani puollc ;.d$i#;ib goars. rr/trh respecno theoswegatchie Hills siie, a 2o parcdnt strorerine a[cesslecenainly not appropriate lor
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EastlyrneZC "4- August 4,2964

lhls slle for the reaso{ls noted aborae and.for ths sama reasons detailed ln our Apr124,zwzcomments. 
fRgoitlcally, overall lntensity olttre aevelopnielii"nricipate-o

with the modified regrulation wouicJirery make it ditticun uBroviiJ liii r*;ng6
publlc a@sss lo meet the water-depenienl use criterla. ffre devebdn;nt a"nliry
proposed wouldnecessarilygnlall lhe rsmovalof much otthe sEn$fir re"outq
fealures thalmakeoswegatchletlillsappealing as a potential puur[ accEss site.4. The curr.gT proposalincludes a sectiorib - rn-vironnienr,aine;til #ti;n - for
aroas wilhln 2€D'feetofrtrsNhnlic q^ry1r to reguire an erwironrnenuassessment o(the coastal resources and lhepotential for any'adverse lmpacG-nlTrnay occur as aresull of suchdevolopment However, Secrioirs isinconsistentwinttre'CCMA's
Coastalsite Plan Reviewproce_ss and should be ellminated or revised to conform tohe appllcable statubs, The ccMA aheady requires thal ooasral slte plan revbr* bcooducled (per sections 22a-l05lhrough iog dt rhe C.G.S) rorslonif[ant
developmentpr$ec.ts ln areas within th-e town's ooushl boldnJarylr"a iir f"g6ry
defined, approximately 1000leet trom lhe Nlantic nGr or Long lsland Sornd) with asimjl3r purpose. Furthermore, the coastarsite pran revierr tdedi&lisraorsneoand lmplemented locally, is more cornprehenslve in scope irno regdilt biieo than

_ the poorly dellned envlronmenral reviEw process prposeo.
5. .]!:_:fry-"r proposat oLFp rwivedtt"ru ;&r*;ne raa*rniq, of sewer andwater extension per lhe Sewer and Walqr Section issues as detaibd in the Agril.ZA;2O02lefier.
6.

7.

8.

ln cono-luslon, il is not cloar whelher or notttle "Posslble Zone change Applicatlon.&
llglglpnt propqlal 

: gTrrted by Landrna* oeviiopmenr Gioup tlc ;ft receivedby OLISP on July 19' 2004 is propdr[ betore tre coffision either as.a coastal siteplan rwiew applicalion or as a zone 6trangg.*quJ;i. 
..r'rTn. 

submlsslon ls a coastalsilepfal.reyiew applicarioo it is ineomprere. F rrre liorl"rinn b;;one;i6;"'
application, lhe commission must illow_3s oaysroi 6ils-p to submlt commentspursuant to CGS secti'on ?a!04!?1._ To the extsrrt-rrat'amnecrrange apptiqafion i$propefi belore the corntnission; QlJSpttO" F." ptopor"O,*ee[onlofillr" charrgeinconsistent with the policies and standards or rniclnneaicuilcoaitarGnagementr
Act, based on severe oenetoerncnt cott*aints, ir,e-poifuu"afi6"rv r1np"rrresourc-ss and $taterguality, lnconsistenry with the water.dep"r,oeni *5 ioiicies, meToilnls Plan of Development {PoD}, r'nunicipar Co"siarErowm (Mcp} and Ha6or



Eau Lyme ZC _ 5 _ August 4,m4
Management Plan(HMP)-. Thg proposed regulation ardzonechange6 not takeifioac€ount reasonable consideratidn f6r the resioration ano protection6r n- *o*ysr",and hablht of tong lslard sound. ousC 

"ro 
oJilitiiirral the ltensrtyot theprupoeaswould be inconslstent wlth c.G.s. ssction aza-4aa, fiilit srates in part,that thepolh'tion of the watels or tho state r ninqcat t r ttt;'d;fr; Featrt1 safsry and weffare ofthe inhabihnts of the *t"l".ls apolianulsarn"*ric rii*rrrb Mklllte, fisfraa*aqualic life and imoairs domestic, agriculturafnOrJtrlrilr""re"tionatand otherlegilimale benefbdl uses of *rf"r.;"'i

recommendations or ne rorn in li, iffi'lidlTr"f,lflrH::,ffffi*;;ro
standarcle of the ccMA, rve wo,rd strorylr recommend denial"of ttre propo.€dregutation and zone change of rhe suoieffoswedliii,iiiirirb sire.

shouH you have any.questions regarding this.teiler or any olher coastal managementor Long lsland sourd maller, pr"ai" rJ"ilr"ilffi#e at 86g4.24€@4

w,t .{4.1 .tVJq r,w/Yb

Sincerely

"rli,.rgrf 
6uAf

Marcy L Balint Sr_ Coastal phnnor.
Office of Long lsland Sound programs

Atiachments

TOTfl- P.6"



SOUTHEASTERI\ CONNECTICUT COUNCIL OF' GOVERNMENTS
REGIONAL PLANNING COMMISSION

5 Connecticut Avenue, Norwich, Connecticut 06360
(860) 889-23241Fa* (86p) 889-t?22nmail: seccog@snet.net

July 27,2004

Mr. Edward P. Gada, Chairman
East Lyme Zoning Commission
POBox 519
Niantic, CT 06357

Dear Mr. Gada:

I am writing in response to the proposed zone change and amendments to East Lyme's Zoning Regulations
as contained in correspondence dated July 14,2004 (received July 15 , 2004), sent by certified mail, number
70033 t L0000497757220. T\e proposal was submitted by Landmark Development Group LLC and Jarvis
of Cheshire LLC for a development of a residential community as "affordable housing".

The proposed changes were referred to this age,ncy under Section 8-3b of the Connecticut General Statutes.
The Committee was scheduled to review this referral on July 19,2004,but lacked a quorum. Consequently,
a special meeting was scheduled and held on Monday, Iuly 26,2004.

Based on a review ofthe material submitted in corespondence dated July !4,2l}4,which included proposed
amendmeirtstothetown'szoningregulationswith adateofT/17/02,theCommitteefindsthattheproposed
text amendments are not consistent with the Regional Plan of Conservation and Development, adoptid by
the Southeastern Connecticut Council ofGovemments on October 15, lggT . The Regional Conservation urrd
Development Policy Guide Map (attached) classified the project area as Existing and Proposed Low Density,
and Proposed Conservation Area, not high density/residential or mixed urban uses, as proposed.
Consequently, the committee concluded that the density proposed in the regulation for this area coulb have
an adverse inter-municipal impact.In addition, the amendment'sproposedhighdensitycouldhave an adverse
impact with regards to increased traffic on the adjacent State route system given the project's possible
location.

If you have any questions, please call me at889-2324.

Sincerely,

Robert J. r.
Regional Planning Commission and
Reference Committee Member

RIB/wl

C:\MyFil*\R P Orcfcrcncccnrtcltrojul04.wpd

Member Municipalitles: Bozrah Colchester * Bast Lyme * Franklin r Griswotd * City of Groton r Town of Groton + I-edyard
* Monwille * New Iondon i North Stonington * Norwich * Preston * Salem * Sprague * Stonington
Stonington Borough t Voluntown * Waterford

* * Lisbon

&aa
e,fi''Z'r, .n1 Can-nt:s*zcil 8t6lo+ eH lr-:E



Town of
P.O. Drawer 519

P@

East Lyme
108 Pennsylvania Ave
Niantic, Connecticut 06357

(860) 6e14174
Fax (860) 739-6930

August 5,2004

Mr. MarkNickerson
East Lyme Zonng Commission
P.O. Box 519
Niantic, CT 06357

RB: 8-3a Referral -Application of Landmark Development Group, LLC and Jarvis of
Cheshire, LLC for a Possible Zone Change Application & Amendment to the Zoning
Regulations to allow an afiordable housing development (Assessorts Map 27rLot 14; Map
31, Lot4; Map 31.2, Lots 3 & 8; Map 32.1, Lots2 & 36; and Map 32rLotl)

Dear Mr. Nickerson,

At its meeting on July 20,2004,the East Llme Planning Commission found the above
referenced application INCONSISTENT with the Plan of Conservation and Development. It is
the finding of the Planning Commission that the application submitted forreview under 8-3a of
the CT General Statutes is the sarne or substantially the sarne as the application submiued in
September 2002. In as much as the issues thatprompted the findings of the Report to the Zontng
Commission dated September 17,2002, the Planning Commission hereby submits a copy of this
report (Attachment A) in response to the current application for a possible zone change and
amendment to the zoning regulations. As an update to this report, please note the following:

1. Affordable Housing Regulations have since been adopted hy the Town based on the
recommendations contained in Section B. of the Report. A copy of the regulations that went
into effect on August 15,2003 is hereby included in this report (Attachment B).

2. The applicant has submitted a set of plans for Phase I of a development consisting of 352
units on a portion of the properties proposed for designation zN an Affordable Housing
Dishict. It must be assumed by this reference and notes on the plans that future phases of
development are planned for the remaining undeveloped portions of the property. The
analysis contained in Section C of the Sepember 17 Report (Attachment A) pertaining to a
proposed density of up to 688 units remains valid.

3. While it appears from the plans submitted, access for Phase I of the development is proposed
through Calkins and River Road, there is significant evidence from a previous haffic analysis
prepared by Wilbur Smith & Associates (included with Attachment D) calling the adequacy
of these existing roads to handle additional haffic into question. Because of narrow right of
ways and existing development pattems, there is little to no potential to upgrade these roads
to make them adequate to serve an additional 352 units. It will likelybecome necessary to
utilize the road frontage on Boston Post Road adjacent to Latimer Brook for access. As
noted in item No. 4 of Section C (Attachment A), there are environmental consequences of
using this frontage as access point. The applicant shows additional access from the property
to the North but has submitted no evidence indicating that an easement has been obtained.

a ?egd b1e*
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4. The Report from the Planning Commission dated September 17,211zincludes byreference
the previous Report from the Planning Commission dated March 20,2002. Thisieport in its
entirety is included as part ofthis referral (Attachment C). The report contains a Cescription
of the physical features and site consfraints of the propertyproposld for the affordable
lousft8 development, a history of the Tonm's efforts to piorcri this property from unzuitable
development and specific findings related to consistenof*ittr the Plan of Co*"*ation and
Development for the development of affordable housing in the Oswegatchie Hills axea.

5. Exhibit No. 6 from the public hearing for the application submitted in Novemb q 2A0l
99ntat4ng supporting documents for the March 20, 2002 Report is included v/ith this report
(AttachmentD).

6. The Soil Suitability Analysis submitted as Exhibit No. 7 has been updated with additional
infonnation and is included with this 5eport (Attacbment E).

7. Since the time of the previous reports issued by the Planning Commission on this matter, the
state plan of conservation and development has undergone an update. The Town of East
Lyme has been informed that the Locationat Guide Mip of the itecommended Conservation
and Development Policies Plan for CT 20A+2009 wilt include designation of,aportion of the
property which is the subject of this application as a Conservation Area. This aiea coincides
with the similarly designated Conservation Area currently under the purview of the Niantic
River Gateway Commission.

VOTE:5-0-0

Respectfully submitted,6^;
Francine Schwartz, Chairwoman .f-
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TO BE HAND DELI\'ERDD

Easl, Lylnu Zunirrg Currurrissiun
Town Hall
108 PennsylvEnie Avenue
Niantic, Connecticut 06357

Re: Aoplicarion for Approval of Affordable Housing plans

Dear Commission Mombers:

As you may recall. this firm is legal counsel to lindmark Developmenr Group, LLC
and Jarvis of Cheshire, LLC (hereafter rcferred to as "Ap, plicans") in connection wiih their
purtdirtg applicatiort fur appluval of au "affilrdablc lrousirig application, " as dcfinsd by Conn.
Gen. Stat. $ 8-309. Tbe application proposes the crearion of i20 apartmcnt units, which
would be rentsd rt ra.tes that would qudify the units as 'afifordable housing" units nuder state
law, and 232 market-rate condominiums.

This lcttcr is to be hand delivcrod by the Applicants, accompanied by copies of plans
for the affordable housing developmenr showing several differcnt, bu, 

"qurily 
fiasible,'

methods of providing sewer and water scrvicc to tfre proposed residencei. liis ttre Applicants'
position that that they are legally endtled to connect thc proposcd dcvelopment to tne puUtic
$ewer and to public ryrt9l. Conseguently, the Applicann are planning n sewer rrre pioposeo
devclopment by gravity lincs to Calkins Road, and then". ro Boston post Road in thi area
qrcviqutlt aPprovcd,for thc coldcn Spur llotcl. Thc accompanying dcvclopmcnr plans ghow
this proposed sewer layout. As notedabove, dre Applicurts comcna that they havi a legal
right to this connection and they will pursue ir tfuougtr ell appropriate legal *u"nr.

Even if thc proposed scwer routc through Catkins Road should proye unavailablc, the
Applicants could also create an alternativc route through an existing rijht-of-way to King
Arthur Drive. Although the Applicanr will usc the Calkins Road route if rhat route is
ultimarcly approved by $e anticipared judicial processss, the alternative King Arthur Drive
routc is also shown on the accompanying plans to demonstrate its feasibility.

ZniaqG*nisnt€n- eH t E slaloQ &trc'
Rra
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Munrn*'CULLINn l,LP

East Lyme Zoning Commission
hily 22.2O04
Page2

Finally, cvcn if the Water and Sewer Comrnission were successful in is effort to block
a scwcr connection for rhis af.fordable housing projecr, the Applicants have aclequate soil
quatity and capacity for on-site, subsurface scwagc disposal facilities. Thc land will also
support on-site rvatcr supplics, if nccessary, antl prnpused lrrcations for on-sitc wclls are

shown on thc plans. Septic testing results are shown on the plans prcviously submitted to thc
Cornmission, Thcrcfore, the proposcd dcvclopmcnt san be properly served by eewer and

water facilitics regardless of whether acccss is provided to thc public sanitary sc\pcr line or to
public weter.

v

cc: Glenn Russo, Landmark Development Group, LLC

A



Town of
Offlce of Water & Sewer Commlsslon

Tel: 860-739-6931 . Fax: 860-739-6930

East Lyme
Post Offtce Box 519

TO:

Nlantic, Connecilcut 06357

Edward Gadq Secretary

Wayne Fraser DF

Iuly29,2004

Refenal - Possible Zone change Application & Amendment proposal
Landmark Developmen! LLC

FROM:

DATE:

RE:

WLF/emn

Your subject referral dated July 14, 20M was considered by the water & Sewer

lom$sqign on July 27,20A4. It was detennined by the Commission that the property
described is not served by Town water and is not wittrin the sewer shed.

A copy of the Commission's rnotion is attached.
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*rMoTroN (8)
DiGiovanna to reply

for 2l of
to the Commission the RU-40 to SU-Emne

sewer

-+-

- 0. Motion passed

Note: Mr. Zoller rejoined the table

**MOT|ON (9)
Mr. DGiovanna mov4 to reply to the Zoning Commission regarding the 'Riverview Heights' possible
zonc change and amendment proposal oflandmark Development dup LLC for an affoiOablc housing
community, that wator and sewer axe not available to this site which is ixcluded from the sewer shed and
not served by water.
Mr. Zoller seconded the motion.

Mr. Mingo notedlhat he did not feel that they should be discussing this, as they are cunenly
involved in litigation with this same developer.

Vote: 5-0- 1. Motion passed.
Abstained: Mr. Mingo



hdr. Willim Mulholland
ZonngOfficer
East Llme Toum llall
Pennsylvania Avenue
Niantic, CT 06357 August 2,2004

Re: Possible zone change application and amendment proposal, Landmark
Development Group LLC

Dear Mr. Mulhollan4

Thank you for the recent letter regarding the possible zone change and
proposed review by the Niantic River Gateway Commission.

In as much as the Niantic River Gateway Commission, per Connecticut State
Statutes section 25-109g(b), is required to review and act upon any
proposed 7.one change affecting land that fatls within the Niantic River
Gateway Conservation Zone, it is premature to comment at this time upon
any proposal currently before the town's zoning and/orplanning
commission$).

As always,I your cowtesies.

H.
4 Round Rock Road
Niantic, CT 06357

?*ri\1q Conrmissj d*) <f-f t t-TL A lalol
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Chairman
Donald F. Landers Jr.

Mr.EdGada"?ffi
East Lyme Zomng Commission
Town of East Lyme
P.O. Box 519
Niantic, CT 06357

TOWN OF EAST LYME
EAST LYME HARBOR MANAGEMENT/SHELLFISH COMMISSION

Treasurer
Steven Dinsmore

Secretary
Marvin Schutt

July 28,2004

RE: Referral - Possibl|4"" change A_pplication & Amendment proposal LandmarkI)evelopment Group, LLC and Jarv]s of Cn.rni"iii-C

DearMr. Gad4

The members of East Lyme Harbor Managemenvshellfish commission wish to thank the ZoningCommission for providing the commi*i6" *itrt iit"-"ppqt.ity to ,.ui"." the subject zoning
thanse r-eq}esl As you-know, the commission pi""i?'"d u conrirt"n"y'r"ui"* of an earlierLandmark Developmelrt Group Ltc proposal in lt/rarch- 2002 and conclia"a trrut the proposeddevelopment was fundamentaliy inconsist'ent with tfre rown's Harbor tut*ug"*";inilGilffiiFollowing a review of the current awebpmeniti;;;* conclusions remain the same. wecontinue to find significant inconsistencies betwe" thg development plan and the goals,objectives and policies adopted in the pas! -Lrme HMP.- our findings of inconsistency are thesame as in2002 and the detiils are provided below.

Consistency Review

A-consistency review of a proposal submitted to the Harbor Management commission consistsof a review of the Harbor Management Plan to determine whether ti'" proporut is consistent withthe commission's Goals, objectives, Policies and water use plans *a rtr^*"gement Guidelines.The East Lyme Harbor Management commission's Goals, objectives, and policies are containedin chapter 4 of the Harbor Management Plan. The East Ly-, Harbor Management water useand Management Guidelines are contained in Chapter 5 of tle Harbor rvranag;ment rtan.

The East !ytn" Ha1bo1 Management water use and Management Guidelines identified inchapter 5, Page 5-4 for the oswEgatchie Hills are,.prini.Juelow:

"6. Oswesatchie Hill Waterfront

a) The Town should implement (,hoph appropriate zoning and other regulations) thepolicies of. the East 
-Lyme 

cbastal-A"tlu n[uriopment -pt* 
to 

-protect 
the naturalresource values of the Oswegatchie Hill area.

Sub?.Lk A'1V,.@ -a. cr-ol-1- v
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M EAST LYME HARBOR MANAGEM ENT/SHELLFISH COMMISSION

b) Any future de.v-elopment in the osJvegatchie Hill area should be of a density and tlpe
consistent wit!.th9 capability of coastal land and water reso*rl, in the *"u io
accommodate this development without significant impacts on natural resource 

"uio.toccurring.

c) The Town should pursue any opportunities that may arise in the future to acquire land
that is now-privately-owned irthe Oswegatchie Uitt area and to maintain this land aspermanent Town open space.

d) The Town should also encourage the use of private initiatives, including the use ofconservation ease,ments and other measuresj to protect undeveloped lands in the
Oswegatchie Hill area.

e) Through its Coastal Site Plan Review process, the Town should require that future
proposals to develop the Oswegatctrie Hill waterfront provide for suitalle public water
access facilities in accordance with the policies of the Connecticut Coastal foanagementAct' The Town should identifr the types of future public water access facilitiei most
desirable for this af,ea as soon as possible."

The development plan under review is clearly inconsistent with these guidelines. The
proposal's impact on the natural resources of the Oswegatchie Hills roritd be extremely
detrimental. The density of the proposed development continues to be enormously high (5 to &three-story units per acre). The proposal is at crossed purposes with the stated desire of the
commission to protect undeveloped lands in oswegat.tti" ftiUr. If the development goes
f-onrard, the open Space Plan and provision to prori-de general public water access facilities
should be increased and include arias at least 2b0 ft in-depth ul, -"ur.rr.d landward of the
shoreline.

In addition, the proposed development plan continues to be inconsistent with several other
sections of the HMp.

For example, in Chapter I of the HMP, one of the major concems identified in the Upper
Niantic River Planning Unit is poor water quality. Tlie plan states: o.Future development,
particularly of Oswegatchie Hill, could intensiff *utrt quality problems,,. Water quality in this
area continues to be a major concern of the Commission and-other State agencies. Rlcently,
fish-kills have been reported during the summer in the Upper Niantic River. These events were
attributed to low dissolved oxygen levels resulting from nuisance blooms of algae brought on
byhigh nutrient run-off in the over-developed watJrshed.

In Chapter 3 of the Plan, one of the major Waterfront Use and Development Issues identified is
"Possible Future Development in the Oswegatchie Hill Area'. 00...-The possibility of future
development in this area raises a number of concerns, including those related to the loss of a
valuable natural watershed and wildlife habitat area, potential impacts on water quality in the
Niantic River and other environmental impacts, *d- the need f'or special Town controls to
protect natural values in the area. ..." Chapter 3 also includes "Proteltion of Scenic euality''

2



M EAST LYME HARB.R MANAGEMENT/SHELLFI'H coMMISSIoN

as a Coastal resource Issue for the Townn and specifically mentions possible development of
the Oswegatchie Hill af,ea as a particular area of concern.

In Chapter 4 of the Plan, one of the coastal resources policies states, 'oDevelopment activities in
East Lyme's marine area should be balanced with the need to piotect rourtul ,.rourr., *d
should not result in significant reductions in natural resource valuis". The scope and density of
the proposed development is clearly inconsistent with this policy.

In conclusion, it is hard to imagine any development proposal that would be so dramatically
opposed to the goals and objectives of the Harbor Management Plan. Oswegatchie Hills is onl
of the largest undeveloped parcels of land in the Connecticut coastal aria of Long Island
Sound. We should protect this unspoiled hillside from development that would deinoy its
natural beauty and environmental resource values. The Niantic River is one of the last rivers in
the State of Connecticut where water quality is still suitable for recreational harvesting of
clams, oysters and scallops. We rnust protect the Niantic River by presenring ttre naiual
environment of the hills above it. We urge that the zoning commission di.upprorri this zoning
change request. Thank you for the opportunity to comment on this importanimatter.

ffixw
Don Landers
Chairman

cc: Wayne Fraser
ELHMSC File

t 
?n:t from East Lyme Harbor Management/Shellfish Commission to Mr. Mark Nickerson, Chairman, East Lyme
Zontng Commission dated March 26,2002.

3



TOWI\I OF EAST LYME
ZONING COMMISSION

P. O. BOX 519
NIANTIC, CONNECTICUT 06357

l-860-69t-4114

Iuly 14,2004
Hand-delivered

Town of East Lyme
Town Clerk
1 08 Pennsylvania Avenue
Niantic, CT 06357

EPG:drn
Attachments

{01 tq zo-9Let

Very truly yours,
Edward P. Gada, Chairman

*L*-{ P *d.-//,/

FILED IN EAST

CLERKS

LYMETOV''N

OFFICE

RE: Refenal - Possible Zone Change Application & Amendment Proposal
Landmark Development Group LLC

TO: East Lyme Town Clerk:

I am writing to refer the following application for your review and comment:

Application of Landmark Development Group LLC and Jarvis of Cheshire LLC for a
o'development of a residential community as an 'affordable housing"', as defined in
Connecticut General Statute Section 8-30g(ax1). A site plan accompanied the filing and
is entitled o'Riverview Heights". The affected properties are identified in the application
as East Lyme Assessor's ooMap 27,Lot 14; Map 31, Lot 4;Map 31.2, Lots 3 and 8; Map
32.l,Lots2 and36; andMap 32, Lot 1".

It is possible that this application may ultimately be viewed as an offici al zone change
request and an amendment proposal that would be reviewed as such. The Zoning
Commission has tentatively scheduled a Public Hearing for August 5,2004, at the East
Lyme Town Hall, 108 Pennsylvania Avenue, Niantic, Connecticut at7:30 P.M. Please
forward your comments for inclusion into the public hearing record.

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact the East Lyme Zoning
Offi cial, William Mulholland.
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}ROFOSED AMENDNdENNS TO
EAST LYME ZONING REGT'LI\TIONS

MODIflED PITRSUAI{T TO COI{IrL cEtr{. SfAT. $ &30g(h)

addingfti*fJffi :#,Xf"f ffiT5'f i?:ffig,:iffifrf"ffiH;m'.*'0,
sEcrroN 

-: 
- AFFORDABTE HousING coNsERvATIoN DISTRICT

General Desfri$tion arrd prunosg; A district 
{esigned to provide for, encourage andaccomnodarc affordable housing, as aennfuy or c-orrti*t c*rol statutes $t & ,

39a aod &309, 6 seq., within a-ievaoffi-tlJa* pro"lao ,otuanar open space,

Affi:innorant 
naturat resources' aoa neps nrrflr .oarmr rto.uou*ri*t a '---''

I
(Arrcol -AnAffordable Housing Conscrvation District may be proposd forand located onparcels of land, or co,mbinations* of adjacent parcels of lad, containing at teastfifty(s0) whichmay include areas of significant natual value, nrc,h as inlandwetlaodareas or shoreline areas aloqg rivers or estuaries.

2. PERMITTED USES - The following uses of buildings and/or tand and rc others arepermitted:

2.1 Single-familydehcheddwellings.

2.2 Multi-famitydwellings.

2.3 Public open qpace and recreational facilities.
' 2'4 Any accessory use custonarily incidentar to any of the above permiuedules.

3'l Ior s:vE - Irtr {ot siagre-famity dwe'i4gs shalt be m ress than4o,000' square ftet. toB for multi-family aoreuiofi-rb.lr b, no ress than400,000 sElare feet.

3

3.2 JIEIGHT - The t4*f heigbt of single-family derached dwellingsshall be thirrv;fivs (35) feet. ihr;;rirrrGgnt Jrilu-a'ilystucturw shall be fory-five (4O feet.



3.3.

3.4 YARDS

l bedroom:
2 bedrooms
3 ormorebedrooms ;

MT.'L1I-FAMILY U}IN DENSITY, ThE
family dwelling unitr prrritrcO oo any tot

naximun number of multi-
shall be as follows:

:3: S. I.runit (8 units/acre)
?39y. Fr./Unit (6 units/acrei
8712 Sq. R.runir (5 udts/acrei

rhe foregoing dens!{es are maximum densities that may be permifiedwithfo an AHCD. Mog p,rui;r*r or watier connectioas are notavailabte, it is understood [har tne ndim'm fi;;;;liening unitsmay be fr'ther rimited by the oatnur;pu"ity of therand tol,ffitrffiffi; supp,y

development of an approved AHcD;t[" applicant must provideinformation demonsn'iting t" r*riuinry "'r'.ffffi#ig a, proposed

l*;ffi.** dft p,,urij* p,il;;;;-6ffiffiT"* 
suppry

: E fwt.
: E fggt.
:50feet.

wEn-at{D sErB4cI(s - No resid€ntiat b,uildingsha[ be constnrcredwithin one hundred (rm) feet o-f-any r"rg *crrii, * defined bycom' Gen' stat- SiLaaa. No-residential building shafl be constructedwithin one h'ndred (rm) rot oitn" Nirmi. niffoiilli.rr,s Brook.

Ior co\rERA@ 
: frr totar tot @verage of au buildin$ and stucnreson any rot shau not be greatff than 30 percqil of the rot uea.

TRAFFI. AccET^- ly proeoro inrcrsection of an interior accessroad with an existing statd oi r.ior ni$*.y,hrll;;fruou" *r"taffic regulations.

oFF-srREEr 
'ARKING 

- off-sheerparkrag spioes shan be pnovidedin accordance with the rouoriog-;ioi'** req'irements:

1a.' Two spaces for each deEched single_family {welling.

b, In mrlti-family dwelti4gs, one arfd one_half qpaces for a one-bedroom unit,-two rp"6'f* ooit, *ot ioiodffio, morepedrooqs, 
Tg_:.* iO*tiooa goo, parking space for every tbreemulti-family unig on a lot. e

Front'Yard
Side Yards
Rear Yard

3.5

3.6

3.7

3.8

-2-



t

c. spaces within garages shan count towards the req'ired nininunmmber of spaces.

4

5 nNwRotqurnry:r r Ennonu - fur-.0r"-aopm€nt ptan for prqpefty rocatedwithin two hrmdred tzoolEorth;ftir"driilfiffbe aaompanid by anenvironmcnhl assessment of the ,o*irro-ffiln such area and thepotcdial for any adverse tq.rr tn"tnay occur as a resurt of suchdevelopmenfi. ' sJ 'a'r'sr au a res

prr sFn ppRov 
r,', - The appric4nt may reqpest an approvar of the

ffiilffiF_Hto ue coryrffiT*o. rh.,i"i,"i_ amount of tand b
Ye {4r - aiH[Fffiil:Hffimffi# 

"s;sttcceeding stages..hso t"q"irGts shall mt qpty to the comon linebetween stages of devetopnent. Dqr 
^.,r .I'Pry w 

;-

7.1 prior to the 'pursuanr"',ffi.i"1wiltfl'Hffi,#"
Gotitred "ar*orui" E--i"iu*dqrrent,*.-*-lffiffiiLliffiffiffi,"m*

estare description of the AIICD and ,ooaioiog-Jtt otiruy tn,following tangpage in accordance with $ a30g et seq.:

. iltifitY-** per cent of the dwening unib of a dweropment in
restrictions,H# ffi%ff{Xro?ffiffi"*,"* *
unic shan be. ;H ;;ffi; m;ru,m;,ff1r?#,3}iffi
units as housing rgr wtic!nerso* p.ry thirty pef cent or ress of theirannuar income, where ro.n iororr'irirr, ,td;r;.d to iighty l,ercent

6.

7

-3-



7.2

7.3

of the median income. such restrictions shail remain in force for at reastforty years after the initial occ'pation of the prqposed deveropment.

within the AHCD'hereindescribed, not less than fifteenpercent of alrdwelliqg units in the deveropment riat u, sord or,roiJio persons andfamilies whose income is ds nan or equa tu ri"typrrrot of themdian income. The remainderof thedweiling uii6 *onryed zubject totbe deed resnicdons shal be sord or iented to i"rr"* ,oa families
whose income is less than or qua i" ,lghty p...*t of tn medianincome.

'Mdian income'mear*, after adj'stmenc for family size, the resser ofthe statc dian income or the arla meaian io*ne fo; tn .r. in whichEast Lpe is located, as orterninec uy the united sato o.purm*t orHousing and UrbanDevelopmenn. '

Tte owner of thc r.od ry b.ildings within the AHCD may, during suchI y* period, change o" o"sieddon of *hi"h rril"r;lhi" the AHGDshall be maintained as atrordabie, provided that the minimrtm 30% g.
aside shall be maintained, and the AHCD as a whore shan continue toconply with theprovisions of these restictions

These restrictions r"{F enforced by the appticant or by the East LymezonngEnforcement officer or tho g; b-" H.using Authority, orany other suitabre town agency serected uy in Board oTs"ir"rr"o.

4-
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May 12,2004

\TIA TACSIMILE
AI{D U,S. IUAIL

William Mulhotland, Zoning Officer
East Lyme Town Hall
108 Pcnnsylvania Avenue

Niantic, Connccticut 06357

Rc: Aplrlication for Aporoval of Affordablc Housinq Plnns

Dcar Bill

On bcbalf of landrnark Devclopmcot Gmup LLC and Jarvis of Chcshiro LLC, Glenn

Russo will rocay be filing fivc copics of a sa of plans (hcrcaftet referred to as 6e "Plans")

ontitlcd ,Rivervicw Heig:hts (A Rcsideotial Comrnunity) Boston Post Road East Lyne,

connccticut,' prepared6y n3w consnrlting Group, LLC. Each set consists of 28 page$

(iucluding tle iui shcet), with thc ovcrall site ptan (Drawing No. o-l) signcd by Jason J'

iarojak, 
-p.g. 

oo 4-2si4. please nore thar the tast page is a shcet that is scparate from tltc

main, Tl-pagcset and is aot lisred on the fust pagc, Uut the page has been stapled to the maln

set for convcnicncc

This cover lcncr and drc Plans comprisc thc application of Landmark Dcvolopmcut

Gr*p, LLC and larvis of Chcshire, LLC, to Se East Lymc Zoning Comnrissio-n for the'

A.rrtopr*r of thc resideutial community shown in thc Plans as an'affordablc housidg

devclopment,' as dcfincd in Conn. Gen. Stet. Section 8-30g(aXl). I portion of the property

ou whicb fte dwelopment is proposed (hereaftcr rcfened to as the "Property') is owned by

Jarvis of Chcshirc, iLC, and thc rernainder is owued by The Sargutt's Hcad Realty

Corporation, with whom Landsruk has an agreemcnt to purchasc. Tbe Property consists of

ta*'t*t"p i,lJ)t l4rMap 31, Lot 4; Map 31.2. Lotf I o4-8t Map 32.1, [,ots 2 and 36; and

Mup fZ, foi t. This developmcnt will be pbase I of a multi-phase! affordable housing

"ppii."tioo. 
phase I will consist of 352 total units, of which 232 (66%l will bc marker'rate

condominiums and 120 Q4%) will bc affordable housing rental units.

As you know, I-andruark prcviously applied for an aruerrdment to the East Lyme

Zoning Regularions and a zone 
"6ang" 

for the Propcrty in order to dcvelop affordable housing
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that would be consistent with East Lyme's regulations. Since thosc applications wcre denicd,

the cxisting zoning rcgulations urd zoniug map contain no applicable provisions for this type

of a dcvelopmcnt of rhc koperty. Consequently, I undcrstand that you have adviscd Mr-
Russo that therc is no specific application form tbat should be usod, and that Mr. Russo should

simply filc five scts of plans aud this cover later. We ask that you uotify us immcdiatcly if
there is anything else that you decide you ueed in oounection witb this applicatiou, and we

also ask that wc be notitied in writing in edvance of any mcctings or hearings at which
this applicetion will be considered by the Zoning Commission. "*

State law requircs the filing of an affordability plur in counection wittr an affordablc
housing application. Howcvcr, landmuk prcviously filed an affordabili$ plan in conncction

with its piior (zoning amendmcnt and zorrc changc) apptications for thc Property, anC

Lrrdmark wilt bc using the same plau for this application. We can providc you with
additional copies of that plan if you wish.

Please contact me immediatcly with any questions, corrmctrb or corrccrns you rDay

havc so that wc may providc a prompt response. Given thc Town's and the Zoning
Commission's tansparcnt desirc to prevcnt the devclopment pf thc Property for afifordable
housing, tse have no illusions that this application will bc given favorable, or wcu objoctivc,
considcration but we wish to nake it clcar that wc are preparcd 3o providc you with nrch
matcrials as you or thc Cornmission may rcasonably dccidc you ncd.

truly yours,

A

@: Glenn Russo, Landmark Developrnent Group, LLC

f/q/ ./-p/-o-c 12 - o7s? .?' r-tq .{/ru/ot-,^
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Dear Bill:

laly 9,2W

Witlian Mulhofland, Zoning Officer
East Lyme Townltrall s

108 Pennsylvania Avenue
Niantic, Connecticut 06357

Re:

This is in response to your letter dated July 6, 2fx!..

Your letter 
TF-".t:.Y !3sic 

question about the nature of the application; specifically,what type of application is it? You 
"i'* *t9 on page two of your leffer tbat it is *a thresholdinqnny.' It is, therefore, hard to understand *hit;;;. itd' eigrtt weeksro ask.

At any rate, the proposed development, as you know, does not fall under anyregulations that cunently appty to the si.L. c;G;;rly, we cannot characterize it as a sircplan application, speciar permit application, o, -y otn?q* 
" *;i#ffi#: Thosecharacterizations refer touses th"t * expressty attoweo as of right on a parcel or expresslyallowable as qpecial 

{Smitutes on a p*rt ooou, tnarparcers existing zonngstructure.since the uses the applicantspropore io tnir case are oot ruowrc eithei* tt*tr. or byspecial permit on their parceiat fot ,tr? we can onry describe the application as an"affordable housing application" under c;"" _G.1.;ilb g-30g. As a pracrical maner, sincethe standards that conrol the deision on an affordable housing application are the statestandards set forth in the statute, and not any local standards, there is really r*uip"fftrying to characterize the applicatioq in any oaer;;;*"' 
urvrs rD rsauy ur

You claim in'your leffer that section 32 ofthe Zoning Regulations *would 
seem toapply" to the application' To the contary, and as you *ril k""i section g2 *^ deliberatelywritten in such a way as to preclude its.use for this"type oi apptication, or for any appticationthat potentially involves the use or sentf_w_steil- ffe appticanc are not applying pursuant tosection 32; consequently, they need iot seek any special permit pursuant to that section.
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Enclosure

cc:

You also cllim that no regulations were submitted as part of the application.' If the
courts should rule in favor of the applicants in their pending ippeal, then tle regulations
previously proposed will become applicable to the p.prtt5. iior" are the regulations that we
have proposed to goyern the units.

You have asked that for "copies" of the affordability plan to be submitted as part of
this- gunent application. We are preparing the affordability pr* and expect to deliver it to you
within the next two weeks. It will not differ materially tom tne pUn propor"o io connectionwi$ the zone change application that is now before thl superiot bouri, tut it will be updated
to the specifics of thecurrent applicatiol. stale law requires us to file one copy of the plan,
but we will be pleased to provide you with additional copies. please let me know how many
more you would like to have us supply.

yours,

Michael A.

Glenn Russo, Landmark Development Group, LLC (w/out encl.)


